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TilE PROBJ.,EM INVOLVED

It is the purpose o£ th:ta

thes:l.t:~

to present the

.research, plann:f.:ng, and actual prodt(ct:ton procedures of the

:
I
!

!.

: play anti tled Itarr1$t, a.s written by FlorancEt Ryer$on an.d
_

Colin Clement.s.

____:____

_ _ _ __

This is the prQduction which was originally

done bY Gilbert Miller at Henry Miller•s Theatre in 1943·
v1ith Miss Helen Hayes :tn the title role.

This thesis is planned to take the reader from the

tt intends to. progress logically;· step

by

step• through· the

!inal night•s performance.
l.t is hoped that this thesis may prove valuable to

directors who are interested in producing good plays of an
advanced naturt) at the high school level.

It is believed

that there is a need for a practical approach to the

production of plays, particularly for the beginning director
who haa bad little or no experience in the play production
field•
Many books and articles have been written about J)lay .

direction and play production, and yet complete production

notes on any specific notes on any specific play are not

-

'-~

i

:-

available in published form.
The pl"ocedures which tlre discussed in this thesis do

·. not only pertain to the play

.Re,.rr.~.at

but to any three-act

stage production; consequently• their importanoe to the
i

·play direct·o:r can be measured aceordin'gly.

..•

Harriet ·v,as

selected ,as an exce.llent vehicle through which these prooe ...
dures could be establiJshad.
!t should also be obvious to the

dil~eo.tor

that certain

of these procedures
must be altered or adapted to mee.t the
.
t
condi. tions

exi~tipg

particular stage.·

in any particular play and on ru1y

SELECTING ['HE PLAY

The first problem, natux-ally which confronts all
directors 1$ the seleet:ton of the play.

lJ.tirgiet wafl

seleeted: in this instance for several reason:s.
.

allt since the d(-ltes

Lineoln•s

. .

~

Ff.:t>.st

ot

tor tl:le pro,duction were to be around

eollsideration was given to iiarriet as

t~:trthd.a.y,

a play of the CiV:il War pe.r.iod•
Then,.. in

e~a:mining

the story of the play, a synopsis

of which follows. it was decided tnat it dealt with the
major problem of the Lincoln adnlinistration• .... slaverY,. . It
also involved the timely subject of' :racial disc.rim:tnatiolh

The play opGms i.n Cincinnati upon the day llarriet
Stowe returns frmn her honeymtlon vdtn her abfJent•

E~ecner

minded husband and announces her intention& of leading a
completely selfish

po

wor.I."ie.Hll"

lif~>,

devoted to study and writing.

No

c;;:hildl"en 1 and no other distractions are to be

!

allowed 1n her lite.
seen~.

When \tte see be:r again it'l the next

however, sne is the poverty-stricken mother of six

mischievous children.

In between washing aJ+d bal$:lng and

babies, she has managed to scribble a taw little stories.,
but ru()st of her strength is given to pt'otecting hex- family

from the la.wlessn.es$ of the border town y'fib.ere ant1abol1 tion riots are a common

occurre:nc.H~,.

_tat.~r

Ha;t.>r1et• a .dlStingu:tslled brothers demand that

she taka a definite stand against Slavery and aupport
abolition.- but evan lVhen the Kentuck$ c,ross the river,, burn
the negro quarters and kill
Har~tet•s

cont.lic·t.~

old. sJ.ave betore the eyes of

tm.

eldes't son• she refUst'lS· to take aides tn
Instead. she tries to run

tty by mov:tng her family to

!~ew

fX>om respons:tbil-

England .. · Evoo in }!td.na the
~Vhen

problem rises to confront bel!'*

lXWf.lY

th~

a hapless old

n~gress.,

escaping thr:o;ugh the underground railway, i.e eaptvJred and

dragged bac,k to slavery

f~oro

the

Stow~

house •

llru~rie:t

is

.t:tred to a wn;t te,..not anger whlQh impels her to

sudd~nJ.y

Wl,ite a tlovel portraying the evils of slavel'Y•

In or<ter to sell her
Stowe

bu:ri~e

propagand~

to the public • Mrs-.

it in the midst of! the melod:r•e.uw,tie sto:t?Y

entitled

yncl! Xom.''s

publ:i.ets:

tafJt~t

C~btn.

':rhe book !ra exactly to the

I?.nd it outsells

eve~ything

ex.cept the :Bible•

Money an<l fame pQu:r in upp-:n .the little houlllew:tf€h

ove:tnlight

she blossoms into a w<>r-ld eele:bri ty.
Ha;rr~et·

f~:tly

and. her

are permitted to enjoy C£f.!'afree

. happiness for a brief period until Heru:y W&Jtd Eleechar 1 her

famous b:t?ottler.,
novel..

r~veals

the t:rue public

:t..~HiCtiQl'l

to her

B(:;eauae sbe blames the evils f>f slavery upon the

u1oney interests of the North even ntore than t}\e Southe:rn

plantation owners. she honestly believes h$r bool\: wil.l help
prevent the wa:r which

i~

thJ;>eatenil:lg the eountry.,

l.n$tead,

5
. . · it only ad,d.s tue:t to the flames· atl.d hasten$ the .conflic-t,
;

~he

s.l:\ook.:ts so

r~ightfullt• ~~use.s

her

to

lo?e .t'aitb ..- not
:u

·O,n,ly: in the: ·causa of abol.ition .... 'but· 1.1e1 the whQcle wotrl<i•
v:t~sit

Then a
h~r

wtth

I~:tne<>ln i:n

the White riouse ·l."estores

.aourag.e.; She returns to tell her ,family and fellow

t()wnamen of tb.e President's b.el!ei' that

r·ra:r

:ts inevitable•

·. 'bl;keause a worl.d ivhieh hol.ds .happiness· fJ:>r some and misery

tor others

~annot

. the SU!"V'i:vo:r$ 1.
· what tb.ey

endure..

pl?GV$

AJ.sP. hia v.\al"n:tng that 1£ they •.

t.U'ltrue to

h~ve.learned

thei~ -~rtt$:t ..

1£ they. forget

tbr'cmgb autfer-iJ)g. ·and go back to

· and yet e.gtlin._

Upon a feelmg of bot)e and exult.ant singing of
:$attle liY111ll

ot the

Ilepublten ... ~the .tinal Ci.l:t•tain

ttth~

fall~?.

:Sea;+des oons1devtng_ the 1ll.ay 1ts.;;:rlft the director
ha$ed his

d~C1.$ion

o.n the .following t;ldd.:.tt:J.. onal analysts;

(l) it was a p~ay vtbieb wa.s gopct. educational tl:H·}~t.:t"(ih both

from

th~

viewpoint

ot

the a!l·tor and. the audience; . (2) it

vras a. play which would offer: a Challena;e both to the
. dt:J?a<1tor ru}d the actor; (3) it was a play whieh
e_taging p:I;o'bl.ems 1 as well as pet · pro'Qlen1S· of a
11ature~

(4,} it l'.'aa

:a~tq:r;s col;llf$

play under

4o

_,_~_Plta.Y

\to~ld

ofter

aecQnd~y

wh:tch Qould prove that high sehool

ntt!J..ture: eha:t?acte:t--i.zatic>ns with a~ advanced

oa~ei'ul

careetton; (5) it was. a play which would

provide a costume. chal.lenge; (6) it was a play \4/pich would

involve an

int~ica.te

lighting plot; and (7} it was an

··undertaking which would exploit makeup resourcf:lS•

IJ.ttlri~:t.

possessed all of these factors.
The cutting of the play was the second major task.

The original playing time of Ha;r:v:tet wae three hours.

Past

eJ(perienees with high .school audiences b.ave proven that it

;ts difficult to maintain their $U$tained interest in
lengtby

productions~

started.

With that in mind, the cutting job

Although ~,no scene was eliminated entirely • all

. of them wel"e shortened.

tlrst act..

The Beecher

Two "haraeters.
brothers~

N~.

1:-uttle and

Thomas and. Jaraes;: were

eliminated from the script entirely.

ManY .or the longer

speeohes, part1euls.:t"lY those of Henry Ward· Beaoher 1 ·

Catherine Beeeher* and Rax.-x-iet

enf;ld?tith no loss of

Beeche~

Stowe .• weoo short•

co~tent~

The new playing time for Harriet "vas two hours and

· fifteen minutes.

.· j

-CA$TlliG THE PLAY

lt was planned to give the candidates for parts in
Har:~rt~t

an oppo:rtun1 ty to become thoroughly nc.quainted

with the plat .. cha:raeterS>;, and historical background pf the

- play in advence of' the actual
play books were placed in

tn~

tryoUt$~

Conseql.lently, the

school library a week before

easttng, and the responsibilities of- part preparation were

_d$legated to the stu.dentst
requirement~

::Cn !'1ll.l'f,i,et_ the following

regarding eaeti.ng we:r-e made and posted for

-re.te:renaet
(1) students may try out fo-r any number of parts.

(.2) Select scenes wli1oh will provide "the greatest
challenge to you.
(-3) It is optional wb;ether you memorize the scene-or not; bowecvel?, yQUr tryout wi.U undoubtedly be more

1znpJ;ess1ve without a script.

( 4) t1.cto:rs are expe.cteQ: to maintain consistent
cnaraoteriza.tions from entrance to exit.

(5) Post~e.t walking 1 and sitting will be carefully
observed during the tlzy'out period.·

( 6) Keep your body "open" to the audienc-e whenever
the situation permits. ·

(7) Deve..lop sui table tone qualities and good diction
regardless of your character.
(8) Po not try out at all if yo<Vt feel you cannot
tully cooperate with the director and the other m(f.n:nbel"S
or the east.-.

In casting this play the direQ;tor thought it was good

8
~duea.tlonal

theatre to give as many students a.s possible an

··opportunity to gain stage experienc.e.

was dao.tded to double

e~st

W.ith thiS in rnindi it

thre$ ot the principle charaqters,

. Itarriet• Catne:rinet and Georg1Q,··
Casting began 1n the order in whteb the characters
t~ntattve

cast

mern.b~:rs

reviewing the

~:!'forts

of thei:b

asspciate$. they were aslte\l to l.'elf!ain in a room off atagEJ

·. unt.il they: were callad

on stage

by the stage raanag~rJ

. Ca$til1g s.heets we.rer posts." pr>1or to the tryouts, and the

Defore casting, it was essential that the director
have sows ~bing very de!1rt1.;.te in mind about ea.ch -character

in tb.e

l't

p).~~

~vas

· boltb the physical

.· p:reparati¢tt
'

tct~
'

hi.$ re$pon$1bil1 ty to predetel..mine

and. mental attributes of

thi$, the
'

dtr~ctor
,.

each part-.. !n

made a study ot the

charaeters.:t.n the p:t.ay with special emphasis placed upon
the members 0t the ·Beecner tamilY•. l

ln

¢ompa~f.l'lg

the

histo~ieal·

figure$ vd.th their

. ;t:ictional prototypes..• 1t was d:ls¢overed that ·the author$

.ot
of

;~,.f'I1'if;t;t
tb.~

deviated s.omewhat t.rom the personality traits

original

Beecher$~

For. instance., historians do not

9

pQ.rtray f!arr.iet with as .strong a personality as d6 Ryerson
and Glement$ ·in the play; j and l{enry Ward Beecher,,. ·in real
.l:iP~t. Wf.tS not ·d.~s;er!bed as ·~tt.eh a pompou~, co;no~ited

in(liviq-qa.j. as was the .eharactre:r ·in the play.
b.ovr~ve~ •·

In castin&•

1 t was decided :t t would be beet to follow the

authors as ftl\r as cbaractel" delJ.neat'ion · wa.s cona¢r.neel•

In deciding upon the spea1tlc roles., the foll<;>wing
de,t'inj';;te: traits we;re lQoked for-l
1~ n~r:r1et......sweet.J.,

homey, sentimental type who could

.combine housewi.ting with a Qa.rlife.r, with a ce~tain stubborn
'

'

ttharacter; small in :ataturs• graceful in movement.
2. Auntie. Zeb--fearful,. obedient type with a sertse

o:t.l.oyalty t.oward the Stowe familYl low,, resonant voice;

·.· l.arget

pleasttnt..o..fa~ed

(negrQ) * large hand$, slow; awkwat<l

movement.
3. Ca.therine Deeober-•Severe., dominating: spinster
1ntell1~ent

and a leader for a· wom:an•s cause; tf:lll;

, slender'* and quick of

4. Henry Ward
t;y~e w:ttb. a definite

EU'ld

cQn~e1ted;

movem~nt.

De~cner,.~An

energetic,,
.

-:.

1ntall~ctual

desire for publte:apprQval. pompou,$

tall .ttl statut-e, d1st1ngu:lsbed in bearing.

t:). Calvin Stowe....lliild~rna.nnerad, retired.; and absent.,;.

minded, small and rotund.
6. Dr .• Lyman Beecher-··Intelleetual; talkative.

10
Ciominee:r;>i.ng; and egottst:toal; tall:t disti.ngui shed• and

h.andsome.
7.• Candice

11obbt:~~-aood..natured 1 $y~pa.th,et1e,

nnd

com~ cal~ l.arg$., slow~;o.ntovi:ng *

f$• .Jerusha Ptmtrsr-Comedy:...type New England <;!bar•acter
with· "time on his handS'*j. targ(l," h~avy.... stt, .slow.j,l,moving.
El:l~a

9.

BXld Hatty (twina)"""-"'~omant.ic, wistful.,:. and

help.ftal; dainty. beautiful,., and: poised with physiet\1
se.r!lenes:J.•

10 .• Georg1$.-....Full ot vi tali,ty• taQtless., and
tomboyish; youtn.rully .a.wk'l:va~d in gait, le.:rge.r and of

contrastipg complexion to the twtns.
ll:.Ji Lowell Detlton>i;<•Hes:tta.nt,, ideal, and confused;
(tflll.t blonde,
and ··an a¢e&ptnble· romantic lead •
··
.

'

'

, 12. Freddie Stow·a.,.(rboy):.... ~smfitll ehild o£

t~n. r~tght•

-ene4l (114an) ""' .... tallJ- capable ot: understanding bls position in

· (:~.. ·oountl:7' torn by e1v1l

·..

.

..

The

·~·~

~maj.ning

at~ife,
.

seriO'ua, patr-i.otie.
I

..

ebaraeters. itl the :east presented no

· parti¢ul.er probl(lJnS t;tnd <toltld be handled without difficUlty.
.

1

'

.

.

•

.

.

.

qE:lrte.in facts bad to t:ua kept in mind r•egarding the
:B&~cher

£emily; all of . them possessed an

amaz1~g

amount of

.·ene~SY1 all of them we~e intel:ligent; al}d vdth s1~ sons who

, were

mi~ister$, rsl1gt® wa.~

/.l1Vt)$•

a d.cun:tnat:tng .in:fluenee in

th~ ir

ll

tor there

wer~ limitations~

·tor all x•oles in this la.t"ge

(1) To obtain able eharact$:r$
~aat

was

ilQt

possible..

(2) To

find students who qualified physically f:or the role.s was

difficult; so compromises had to be made.
the most talented. members in the parts

(o)

'l!Vh ere

To plaee

they would

make the greatest contribution to the show was a. problem.
( 4) To work out a patte;rn of intet•eating voiee contrasts
v1as desirable but o.nly partially sucees$ful•

\1han the east:tng was CQmplErt.$dl· however" the

d:treetor

w~s

not

d:ts~ppotn.t~d

with the results.

The

entire group of actors had prepared their pat>ts well_.
~nd

the compet itt on tor each role

wa~

keen .•

After the casting was completed, the group wets
r·eady tor the .first cooperative x·ea.d:tng of the script.
The purpose of this rehetu>sa.l was to aoqc:u:_:::a=i,=n=t----"-th:_:::e-=-·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _i

I··

· members of the east with each scene of the play.

Following the ree.ding of the play• there was a
question mnd answer

su1d a.bout any

pel~iod

ch~raott~r

procedure the G.ast was

rehea:l"sal with a

or

a;bout s.ny phase of the sc:r-ipt
characters~

abl~

~onfidence

fly f<>llowing this

to go into the first 'blocking

establ1$hed by p:repa.redness.

At the eonel,us1Qn of the ti:rst meeting.. a play

contract Lflae pt~~ 12~ in thEt appenduJ was issued ·to
each member

or tb.e caet and certain members of' the

pl"oduetio.n staff_.

ln tl:lis contract we1..e included the

1tarious rules and x•egulations gpvel":rrb'lg 'the act:tvi ties or
l'h.eea were signed by cast members and

the production.
their par:enta.

!he Qontracts were

as a valid agreement.

th(11l

retur·ned nnd held

The brea1ting of this eont:x-apt would

:result in the e;xpuls1on of' sa.id mem.bet> f:rom the cast.

The

plan worked. sati!itacto~ilY ~ for t1ot o:ne expulsion was

necessary

du~,ing

the .enti,t'e,

pe~:too.

A:n explanation vias given by the ti:t:r·ector to the

.students for his

concentt·~ation

upon a six-week retlearsal

The director was oppo$ad.to a $Chedule
greate:r length.

or

any

lie elaborated upon the fact. that lengthY

JJfilhEulrsal schedules are- ve;ry tiring to directors and casts •
. :~:-.·u···. _'.::

.

· :Plays which al'e started with great. ho:p$ and enthusiasm
_l·ate:r become bolli.ng.,. uninteresting.,· and. stale., with _the
-·-:·

i)e$ult that only mEHH.oere results are ever obtained.

. ~the final nights,.

on .

A bit of investign.t$-()n usually reveals

the.t a laek ·ot serious purpose tn

(!ausa. tax• poor produet:tons.

x~ehea.rsals

is a major

Students in these plays have

a. tand.enoy to uplay througnn eal."lY rehtlfttrsals end then
~tte..mpt

·

to put the show together ·in the final dre5.$ ·

reh~arsal ~

A good direet,or must he a firm believer it;l a ·

mtnim:ura rehearsal schedule. but. with

ma~imu.m

operation.

and fast with lif:ttle

The east must work

t:!Jn$ to think

ot

h~rcl

efficiency in

£tnyth;tng but tbe p;t:>odu<: tt Olh

Tile schedule ;Ltu.iicated a _ftve... day we-elt
·with one

~a£1t

on itage. from 3:40 p.m. to 5tl5 1.'-m., and

· the other :from
Sf?con~

7~00

p•m• to 9t00 p.m.

week the .e.a.ats

throughout tb,(1l entire.
apwEH~r

had to

for

a.reh!Ul&~d

per1~d.•

J:"Gb.et,ars~s

at night •. This waa where
'

renear$a~;

At

t~1e

staJ?t of the

$ehedules, alternating

·· Members of both casts otte:n
:Ln the afternoon and

aga~n

:th$ cont+>al1!t served its purpose.l

'

tor all the-.

t:H:lt·®nts and

cast 'mertibers knew l from the very

beginning, ·the total hours schlf:}Cfuled.

.schedule was sent home .tor

A eopy

ot this

pa:r~enta.l ~bs.e:rvat1on.
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At tile

~onclu$iOU

of the fi,rst meeting• the Qast

conception of. the play, a contract

poasessed e.

el~ar

sttpul~ting

the :rules and.regulat:tone: governing th$

c

.

p:roduqtlonj and. a. e:omplete

•

tl~ schedulE~ •.

~Vhen

the cast assembled following the initial

rehearsal 1 it was ready for the bl<lcking or •tpenC.il
rehearsa.l .•u as tt is often called.

It was at thi$ t1m

· that ncut$ 6 1n the script were made, along with the various

, notations regarding the stage action and positions of the
.·players.

At this blocking rehearsal it was particularly

lnJporta.nt for the d.i:recto:v to knovr his approximate stage
·.· llloeld.ng could. not always be followed as indicated in the
. script because of limitations of the stage and: because O.f

the nature of the set.

Inasmuch as

Har~1et

was a lengthy play. even after

· the cutting, the c:ast was able to block only the first
·. scene o£ the first act.

It was

~t

practice, whenever time

· per111it ted,, to repeat the blocking of a scene or

·

~oon
--

~

act as

as possible" usually during the same a.tternoon. or
,

'

.

. evening so that the actors e,ould firmly establieb the many

positions and actions required.
one ia l'at'ely satisfied with. the ini tia.l plans for
staging and finds that many changes are·necessary in the
· • ea:rly weeks to bring about a more effective stage: picture.

>Tha diraetor•s carefullY

vro:rked

out blocld.ng pl;.ans. did not

always look so convincing when put into practice on the

ltl

ot these sta.ge. altere.tiil.'mS took place during
the blocking at Harr.i@-t •.
staga~

Many

The "center of 1nter$st" facto:r
.· ba.s.1s

ot character a.;rrmigement

on

~nas

used as the

the 'stage..

This empha•

:d.ZEld the main charaet~r o:l.' characters in a. scene who
ca.~ried

on: the forw1a:rd

pro{~rE~~:ss

of· the play.

The

O'tinterestn charaote:r was usuallY plaecedupstage

••center

or

·the

.• • other players on the set.. These oth.e:r players,· who we:re
'lo4ated downstage in various positiens·, would inconsp14~

uously forea the

a.ud.iene~t:s

.· interestu charaete:r.

Very

attention :upon the «center or

meaningf~l

· . poaitione were maintained by way

and interesting

or these :t:r:(angular:

·Another major point which was eonside:red during the

stage pJ.ann1ng was the old adage.. uno movement, wi tbout

L'meantng"; It was earefttlly pointed; out to the youthfUl
·;.·

ae_tors that movement w:tthou.t meaning obviously confuses

(t}\e audience .• and :ts, therefo:Ve, very bad theatre.

tnough.t that there must b$ a

~eason

The

fo:t: etage movement

s:tinrul.ates the aetol* to intelligent acting .• and· bis
,

~terJ>J?etatio-n

take$ an re$;l !lleaning.

:tt was necessary at this time to study another ve'l.*y
vital.

~egulation

tn stage movement ..,

nela~:tty

or

vision*' ..

.· ·..lb other words, 1 t was maintained that audiences ¢ome to

' see th'e: ebaraeters and their assoc-iated a.ctiv1tles;
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tnerefbre,. etage 1uo.vement must be planned s.o that the
ehar~cters.,

whenever ·poss1l'Ae 1 projee:t. actions within view

>of .. the auttiences~

~-·:_'

·.

make

&ctreme C$.~ was taken in f!arrte~ to
.

¢erta1n that the cast ~rnhers ware erutt:tctently nopen'*

>t;o.tlle

~udience

whenever the.situat:tondemand.ad it •

. positions of the acto-rs in the seenes ctl" the first act were'

fixed..

the remainder oi.'- ·the ·week wa$ $pent :tn eonsol.1datihg
.

.

.

.

.

.

these posit;lons and experimenting with the initial steps of
~h.a:t"~cteri.za.ticn.

Aeuoruing· ·to ·the time schedule, thr$e we$ks wei'e

·allowed to complete the blocking of tbe ent:tre snow.·
. During the early pa.rt of the second week. bloeld.ng was
tor the three scanee ot the $eoond act.

s~t

The blocldng for

.. tbe three scenes of the ft'nal a<at ·VIlaS completed. during the
'

'-.

'

. tilrst two· days of the third. week.
With the blo<:ktng completed tor the play. the east

was :ready to concentrate on

cba:raeterstudy~

Before prcrcee:ding w:ith an

analy~ts

or the (:baracter

.:·l?eheetrsalsi the director inje:cted his theory regarding line
~}otn~p:rization to the entire cast,;

t.rhe *1whole m.e;thodtt or

: irl~mor1za.t1on was advocated r,athar than the ttplecemea.l 11 or
The memorization. of the idea o£

line by line approach.,

tbe e:t1t1:re scene

important factor;- then the various

tvas the

· $pe.echeta would fall tnt<>

plae~ quit~ rap1dly~

B? memo:r:tz:1ng

1deas ra;th:er than words., much grsate;r p:rog:ress. would
lilad(lt~

Also the importance of the tte.ue 1Ue 11 in 1 ts rela•

. t1onsh1p to the "topping o!' l.:tnesn in a.

consequently_,.·much time could be
period .. · The director
~atton

wa.~S

save~

se~ne

was s.tress.ed;

dul*ing the rehearsal

adamant in the tact that memo:rt...

\tas no pa.~t of acting,. ·and that t;r:U$ 1rrte~pr~rtat:ton

coUld not

talt~

!~ost

place until apeecnes wer$ we.ll unde::r control.

of the 1-JJ&t::r;i at ca.S:t had bad

experienQ:e on
'

'b~

.

$tag~

consid~rtrf£ble

for high s.ehool students and I.'iilSpOllcled
.

~

well to the df.reetorts theo,vy of line memorization.

By

the

. ~nd of the f:trst week .no bookS. were allowed on stage during
•· · the fi:r$t ae:t.

At the t::ompletton of tbe third week no

book$ were allowed on $tage at' any. t:trne.

lt wa.s found that

. . · this eehadul$ worked out £ia.t:ts.fantorily, and although soma

.· needed assistance folltl~'ting th~ third weak,1 p~ompt1t1g was
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reduced to a. minimum. At

th~

¢ompletion o£ the fourth w-eek.
"

no prompting of any ne.tu:rr$ was

waek*

the

prQmpte~

rneralr

tolerated~·

Dur.i.ng the £1tth

eheckad the $Q'r1pt with tba

dialogue on .s't~Age to aee: it. impot>tant bi:ts of action
lines hQ.d been elinll.na ted.

t..:tt'ld

At the oon<:ltision of the

· rehea:raal~~: thea$ om1esicns were discussed with the ebarac•
·• •· t(ll:rS

tn-volved.
~he

early :m:emorizat:ton of lines

mad~

it posaible to

.·.· e;l.1m1nate p.t>omptirtg el,ur~ the final p;roductionst.
actors wet-e left entirely to their own

r~scnlx·~es.

The
· '!'h~y had

been eoacl.1ed to react no1'1nall1 m1d irrtell1g$ntly to any

:eme:rganey whi.oh m::l.$ht take

p~a.qe durit1g

the production.·

·. Conaet4uently* they we:r:e prepaJJed tor the faet that no
· .· px>¢mpter ·~.vould be o~ ·hand during t~ t:I.na.l. pl?od ueti¢n.s,
.

It might be :tnteresti!JS to not-e th.at no lines

wer~

forgotten during t.ha t:tna:l produ<;tiontl1. of lia.X!l1i:t arid that
.

thEl ntopp:tng of

lwesn Wa~,l one Of the £1nest teat~:res of

);)otb n1ibt ·pe:rtownianQes~

The~t l."e.sults seamed to beu out ·

· the fact tne.t 't:n.~ nwhol.e metb.:;Hi" of mel!lo~izflltion was a

. . v,orth:y ita.ge: pro¢euure.

Inmied1ately following the blocking of Aet one,

initial studies of the

ohara~ters

' only a brief analysis of the
be~n

eh~cters

in .:ID;r:1.it had

'rhe director 1n&!sted

the ideas surround:tng this pbasa or the

re~earsal

· eo.me from the a.ctol" and .not trom the dil"$Ctor..
ca~t

Since

made during the east.tna, ·each a(; tor had to make a

mox-e tomplete study of b:ts role.
t}l~ti

we;re started.

In this

:members,. fo:r the acting was to be o.rcaat1ve. not

imitative.

Eaeh member of this cast was asked to obtain

an ;nstght of his. eharaeter and

on the stage,

I£ it were

.f~lt

th~

project his findings

the. t the actor was

~rro~

neous in his study, ha was trankl.y told so • and .a more
exhli:uStive reaeat•Qh v:a.s J;l'eque,ste<l..

After the first ¢ha~acter rehearsal~ the east sat
down tor a lengthy d.iscustd.Qn concEu?ning the interpr~ta•
tions.

During this period

. indtvidua.ll,y..
we~l:t

th~

ent:trre e,ast was a.nalyzad

The efteetive projeetionst as well as the

tfl:les 1 were .f'rar.tklY ind1cated.

After having reviewed

eaob player and his ;r-elation$hip wtth the otb.er m(;)mbera
of the play• the

iug each

direeto~

Qharacter~

asked these questions

<.!OllQern..

(l) Wllat kind o:C person are you?
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>what frame· of mind are you io this particular seene?
·.·:(4) What are your pex-sonal feelings toward the other
''

,,

.

'

. chare.<.rters 1n the sfl!ene?

(5) \1iihat ia the nature. of ·your

·•.· :;:.physical condition in the various scenes? In what way
(4oes it reflect your mental a.ttitudes?· (6) 'lttxat is the
·~o:r.relat:t.on

between nra·skt posture,. and torso in the

~l-ojee:tion of the various emotions required .for the part?
(1) Wb&t is yo® pbys~eal relati,onship,

:other members ot the cast?

Family

if a:rly, with the

conne~t1ons?

ibe cast was also requested to study the following
. Ptllrso.nality traits o£ a part:

(1)

posture, (2) ma:sk, ·

(facial expression}.* (3) Wfil.ld.ng, (4) sitting and rising,

.;>:ns)

stage movement, {6) an1ot1.onal atabil1ty 1 {7) pa:nt.omime•

.{e) quality of 'voi¢e• (9) diQtion, and{l'O) speech eeoen...
t:rt~·i ti,e s~

All o£ these .t'actQcrs had

to

be

taken into

,>:Qons1der-:atioll tor the development of a eoi1vinc1ng chara.c...

ter and projected under the conditions and situatioxls
derm;inded by the nature or the sc(i)ne .,

During the following rehearsal, e.aeh character was
Qa:t..e.f'ully observed to se-e

place.

In only a few instances did mll or these 'COrree,...

· tions e-volve.
· WOcr.se;

tr p:t"oper changes were taking

l:n many

there.t'ot~e,

eaSEHS•

the changes had been for the

at th.e completion of the rehearsal, it

was necesaary • again, to go through tb.e sarne type of

'.

'"hange.s neee$atar-y· for mo:r& efte·ctive chartiu'lter:tzs.tions.

·i'hia so:r-eenlng p:rQ<=ess was repe a.ted maby .times before the
tU.reetor was ;completely sati$.f!ed. ·

· During the seeond. weelt.,. ·eharaoter1z.ations in Aet One

we:ra·astab1isbed 1 and the blocking of At:t Two.took vlace.

One of the- inte:r-est:t.ng .¢challenges to:r both dil•acto.r

: and ca.at we.s tbe time lapse during the three acts ot the
~.:-

·-' . .

'

· •::·play~

~he St<:>ry open~d

in the 1830•s and closed during
:J:hi~

the C<limax of the CiVil Wart.
;ebtu';lsea tn

ch({~$_(lt.e;:~ de:V'elopm.e~Jt..

ne<:$SS1tated p$riodie
Many boul?S we.re spent

:to in:mra that the .you.tntulneJs
e.ldlibited
.
"';.

'

.

.

·

the·fi~s'lt

';

'i~ated

'

. act v1as

·:

.

'

~estra:ined.

'

.

;

by the
.

east in
'

in the second .act and. elim•

tn the final scenes.- . P.a,x-t1culra;c- training wa$ needed

· in. tb~. part~ of fia:r~i.et 1 Calvin~. Catherine.,. Henl"y., the
twinS.lt and Geo,rgie.

T.het-$ 'fra$ a defin1 te. tendency. for the young people •

,a.t ftrst,,
~:~~ene$

to

of tbta play:, · lt was a pro,blem to get .them to

;.tf,$v~lop
t:t'U$:,
''':':..--. ...
'

:

aot too eenile and de(!;repit in the final.
impreseions ot the va.:rio·Js a.ge levels...

was suggested

.th~t

It

tbe.y study people of their own acquaint...

en0:es in tbe des-:Lred, age group.
Hsnry Ward Beecher was

The

pa:rtieula~ly

.f~llow

who }:)layed

stubborn in otre:raging

.·

~-

:nis role. For over two

W(leks he instated on playing his

·part as a feeble oqtogenarian with a 'COnst:rieted,

ha.~sh

--

·~

It was only after .some personal observation of

votes.

lite on his part that be finally confessed that he was
.doing the l'Ole e. b1t older than was neQessary.
i pbase

of character development

wa~h

This

1ndeed 1 very vi tal to
- - - - - - - - -

:the final success of the play.
QUghn~ss

It was only through tbnJ;t•

of_ cbal?acter study and,, subse:t;tuently, the place..:.

__ment of: tht:Hle findings into practice that the east could

be assured of a job well done.
of characters v.rhioh d'$veloped in the case

or

the major

rola.s ot the play.
Th~

two Ha.rr:tets

inte:trp:reta.t1~ns

alike in their

sel~cted. we~e

only in a

gene~al

adherence to the

qualities as portrayetl by the authoi>s.

·l>Y Miss Janet. Evans •. ·was a

f'o:r.~eeful 1

· :~reat vigol? and enthusiaJ3l1ll!.

dominan.t type showin$

Vhys1eall1.; she was

£at1vely tall and blonde. The second.
~1ssWiletta Dunham~

Ha:rr1et.1 as played

Ha.r.r:tetc~.

·eomp~~

played by

presented a more sentimental) less

toree.ful• but fir:m ct:varaete:.r• empbaaiztng the sweeter
natur$ or

Stowe,

She was more ltke the· original

pby$1q.ally, too., being .a definite brunette with

li~r:~:tet;

a

i~a.-

~ound,,

full faJ:e$ and. a. plump figure.

ln the ease of the two -Qatherines. the. students v1ho

-
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intel."preted the roles were <:loser alike than the two

Harr1ets~

.8oth girls were exper:tenoed in aetil'lg on the high school

. stage.

In this

~ase~

they developed st.rong;. dominating.

outwardly cold., inwardly undtiirstanding characters.
.

talle~

Wa$
~sed

with a. great deal of vital.:tty.

a biting.

sev~l"e

One girl

'

The shorter girl

tone quality in he.l." voice to establish

her role .•
Ren:r:y Ward Beecher)\· the n1ost famous of the six broth·
.e~s"

was described as a very energetic soul who, in later

;years:, .l'llellowed in his glory to become pompous 1 conceited•
~d

rat. Henry was played by a ta.ll, thin"!!framed young man

with an oratorical delivery and the forcefulness to
~.ft'eetive.

·. a a~en$

His

~aker

it

jealousy and eoncett ... clearly ··:r.nd:i.cated in

in the seaond a<;tl was carefully p:t>oJec.ted.

Calv1n Stowe made a

IUO$t

:tntaJ?esting

'

cha.l~aeter :;·

lte

"

we: a dEHiCribed a$ a s:chola:r'lY type with -a childish sweetne s~
ap,d; c~a:rm 1 but complet(:;ly detroid of the romantic flare.

ln

the Sal.inas H1gb School production Calvin was played ai a
·,

'

're'l:'Y' mild....mannered. -absent ...minded
l.y dominated. by everyon$.,

~oresso:r

who was complete""

Ml? .. Stowe s·tood :tive feet ...fou;r

:iJl(}he$ h:f.grr and had a oo:rpulent figux·e.

O;r. Lym.at1 l:1ee.ehel"t the father of tbe Bee¢he:t: familY:t
.

qPrain~tes

.

'

.

the second Sf;tene of the t1r$t aet and appears but

br:tef'ly in Aet Two. · He was portrayed as iorcetUl, intellac...

· tua.l. egotistical, and in general, exhibiting ·the qUalities

,--
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.

.
'

o:t: a s how1nan,

Two ctha.raeters who

provl.d.~d ·comedy

relief appeared

,:.in the ·persons of Candice) Hobb.s and Jerusha Pantry. Ee!n,g
,·

.

> t¥ew ~nglanders o£ rural background, tb~y presented . eharae• ·
. ~-..:: :

: ~el's of unusual interest and humor~
by a .laxoge.;ooned gtrl of

The .former was pl~yed

tive faet .... teninehes in height

· who weighed one hundred and seventy..o.f:t.ve pounds,. . The role
was played with a '¢e.rte.:tn amount

ot impatience

er(fjnee in a som$what :rougll style.

;

play~d

and. ballig.....

The latter role: :was

'bY a young man tive feet.;j,·el..even inches tall who

. vn~1ghe.d two hundred poutW.s-

This individual v;as cha.rac,..

.. taltiaed. as a slow,- moving f good.,...natured per.son with a
· .syrapathet1o und.erstl:i\nding of human nature.
The. twins:, Eliza. and Batty f.
problem tl?Cm the viewpoint of
~baracter1:.S.tics~

,

t~:t,wo

It waa

oi~fared

dav~d.o.p:tng

f'ol~tu:nate

somewhat. o.r a

similar physical.

that thel,."'e were available

girls of slight build 1vith tha sartie beigb:t, both bl:ond.es t

and with oe:t>tain similarities in facial st:r•uetures..

~

,.

'

One wa$

· S0m~;Prthat more mature th~ the· other. btlt 1t was poss~ble, by . .

· • eare£ul character study, to present a sutta.ble eonibination.
l'bese roles were: :tnd1catad as .straight .• and thee pa:t>ts were
· J>'layed as sweet., lovable, attra,c·tive 1 vivacious,.. and dail'lty,
··young ladillu&.
G1ii!():rgi~..,

.· students 1n
ti~enfHll

the thi,;rd dau~hter·• was played by both

eompl~te

contrast

tQ:

the twins.

In the early

the players exploited ber n:tombo.yish** personality by

.··.

-.--:--

2f)

movement and voice alike, .ca.pitaliztng on an arvkwal?dnesa
proje~tio.n.,

tn gait wnic.b . resul.tad 1.n humorous

These

traits we:r.'*e raf'i.ned somewhat in later scenes., tr.>r, by
¢omplete surprise •. she becomes :the

· interest·,
of the

.oente.t~

or romar.rtie .

The pal!t was :tnterp;reted with much

~eo;rgies

vigpr~

Both

were brunett~s 1 . and both t'i.ere la;rgeJ,r

phyi:t:Qa.lly t.ha.n th$ tw;tns,.

Lowell PentOI.tt· the youtbtul
JlO partic~lal:"

tt'he leading

pJ:>oblem a$ any goqd

lna.ll W&$

.five

;Freddie. Stowet
a;cto.r~l.

t:vro

;~tt.td$nt
l.~~te
'th$
-

l.~a.d

so!l,

boY~.

tall• built

neee.$~Sitated

Wa$· pla,ye4 by a

the use· of
~ophomore

with a. four foot.,.,ten '-nt.:th he:tgP,.t • who wa$ child ..

tn appea:ranc.e and ·tmdarstan<ling J

ti):H~;J;"eas 1 ll'l"eddie}

man. was· acted
by a. sophomore student
.
.

le!tc.t, offered

could d.o the role.

feet-el~ven 11lC.hes

eld~st

freddie• the

rom~ntic

··-,

.

~rP,os€11

· fitt$ feet~elev~n inches, and f.>f .fX'ail st:ructure:*
~b~

man, was played

pusne~a

tt$

height
.

wa~
'

F~ddie •

a $t."raigh? role with all the se:r1..,.. _ -

of youthful patriotitilrn during· the :Wa:tt time pQ:r:t,9d··

. With. the students
i.n. tbail...

;rol~$

a~l

a$sumlpg de.f'inite challa¢tera

on the. stage,. the primary steps of <:harac•

t:erizt.ttions were

oompleted~;.

.tQr mor-e auya.n<led

t:ra:!ning_~.

and the J{$£~1et cast was ready

-

:0

.

.

'

sa.t dov1n for a eonfeJ:>ence to discuss past accomplish...

ment$.,.. various weaknesses of the Pl"oduction", and important
obje-ctives yet to be attained befo;e~ the final nights.

caliJt had (l)· establ1$hed.

bl.ock:t.ng

The

tor tbe entire p:rodue-

.t:tonJ ~ (2) · e$'tablished welloi,;defined eh~+"s.eters.;: (3) • estab•"

.:l:.tshad ·a eerta:tn eontmu1 ty and eonsistency in eha.rflCte.t'J ·
·•· {4) rnemori~eu· the eotnpJ.;ete scrtpt;, and (5) worked
p:repa;red

on

enthncas .. ·

.Looktng toward the taed!ate future,., the group found
: that 1t still must (1) ea.ta.blish the eorr~at tempo
,eQ~h scene;:: (2·).

tor

establish a $ens$ of rbythm in stage ra¢ve•

·mentz; (3). unity and coordinate
p:rop$r climaxe$ in e aeh

the entire p:r>oduction with

~<;ene;. (4) ~raprove

d1eti on and

. votce qualities; .a.nd (5) po:U.sh th~ production to el1m1• ··

. nate any specific 11n3aJ.mes$e$,. ·
In diecmsain$ tlt)mpo the d:treoetor told tbfl group

the/JJ,., ,gene:rally apealt:ingt the t:tm:tng or scenes into

tb~ee

.maJor :t1elds-•slow • medium* and tast••was important to ·
stage

aati.:vtty~

One of the

problem~

o:f.' the a:t;reqtor-

was

· to solve the deg.l:'ee of speed with: which eaeh scene was .to
• be played.

Th1$ actually depen(led upon the conditions

28

e:tc1Jting in the scene.,

The

p~oper

mood and atmoaphertt.t

-~

_~ould be estab11sbsd by
·of:

scene~

¢~reful

timing.

Ust:rall;r the tempo

was speeded up as 1-t worked toward a el1malq bers

again it . depended upop the nature of
After

an

E~.nalys!a

;a.cen_e.

til~

of the ent:tre play, the £ollow:tng

· <!onclusiona regard111$ te-mpo

Vl$:re.

l'*&ached.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------

A ~ood portion of the first seena vnas devoted to-

the eetabl:t.shi!1errt. of the
· - tG cla1!1fy the:

prel:i.t.din~y

l~~spt:Hltive

'<!hetrfJ;etars

si t't:tatton 1n order; ·
et.~.d

·their bac:ltg:rounds.

-Tb.e .first scene wa.:S played_ at me4:1um tempo until

the

_Rev-erend ·Ls-rml'iW Beecher madG' b1a entranea ,.. at which time

· • the rilovemente and (1motionfal qualities were quickened to
a <llimax as ;the 9urtatn

des~ende(i.

Tbis ·ae$tl:e $Stabltshed th$ !nttial b'lQi.dent •. atid ·

the

r~~ing

~l1-ief~y
--~-~-

i

action started to_ untold. -The sQene was

concerned witb c.ond1ti <>uti in a bordel' to\ut

r~?ga.:rd•

the ala ve-ry problem., . Rioting developed, which led to

a cl:bna:g: seene,; whera:lti tile S.towe children were supposedly

involved•.. The scene !talrted comparatively .fll.owly and
qu:iel:tenEHl

per~epttbly

f:rom the moment the BeeCher$ entered

with mus:l<.ets and rosa to a fast tempt> as lllreddie Stowe.

.

!he $e:qozld act opened in a. new
~- :-:

.:-.; .'. .

.

Maim.~ •

gaogra.phioe.lly

l.o~atton,.

XJ()lf!PVf!ild
.-

'

t bat of

.frQm the :t:'$ar

·", ~ar:r1et expected pf.laee • qu.iet ••. and safety for he:r
d,,ren~

$f;)ll'1Sa
···. ~Vl~l1l

B~cause

ot tbis nevr hope,. thfJ

of secu:rity

used

ill th~

Md cal1!lllf:H!ts~-

A

S<:l$l1&

slow

opening lnc1dent$",

Tn1~

to

chil~

opened with a

m.ad.i:um

tempo

was grt1.du:a.llY

qui.qkened to medi'tM'll at Henr:y's entranc.¢ t:1nd spae.ded to

.· £a.st tempo at. tne

$:Ut:rm:t¢$

of Sukey. the neg:ro

wom~n

fuesi tlve., whQ bad found tempox-ary retuga .· ~n He&.rietf·s
. bmne..

Th~·

d$'~1ded.:

$Qane ended on a d$spe;re.:te note,

she could .not run away frOJn the sl$:Ve.ry :t.sau$ •

. Iter d.eC1.$1Pn to complete ll%1Clfi
: ;t..fJ.fSult

·. the

HtWriet

::Colll*~ ,Cal)j ~

of. this importe.nt ineiuent..

a;~ene

¢atne as a ·

Th~ final action of

wa.s.played slowly to give .the audience& time to

. appre¢:tate tile e.ttect of thf.l previous a.atlon.-

Xh:ts wa? tbe Christmas scene ·$lld r~p:resented the

·Stowe frutt1lY in
.lf~rtet

~ll.

was hard at

its domeat1,e1ty,
wol~k oompl~t1tlg

During this periOd
her

s.tory:~

The S¢$l:le

. ~nded with a very ·d:rame.tic .end efteQtive ree.dittg by

l!arr1e~

·-~-

· of her awn
h~rein

w~i ting.

It was· . recommended that the incidents
med!~

we:re to be played principally in the

tempo•

l

Ha~:riet w~s

The sea.tlaS where

we:ra played slow to
th~

med:Lurt~

in oi'd,$1' to pr<>je'Ot proparly

or

intense, eoneentra:tton

th~ S:t~ge

actually writing on

Harriet upon her subject to

the exclusion of all aet1'Vtty al;}out. he~.• ·

1'h1s saen$ started :on a nota or

Har:r1$t •s

~tory

g:r~vtty 1·

for ·

had met :,·r:tth o.utstt),nding· suco.ess f1nan•

eont:eibution .to peace.

l?overty was a. thing of the past •

•. Fee and fo:t.. tun~ lay aha:ad; thel'!eto:ret the early 1nc1;..

dent$ of th.e seen.e we:re plaiyed from

m~dillW.

to tast!i

The

1ntrodt.tc,t:ton ;o.f Hf3'nX1! into the p1otut.•a. brought vr:ttb it a
·.. at)~$e. in m.()od,.

tor Henry

publ.ic reflet:ton or llnQltl.

revea.l~d to H&.l7.;>1at the total

~Otn'':~

Cabilh with tbe rasult ·

that her lit·tle dreatt! wol:ld collap·sed.

·

an<l~

Hen:~;~y-t.a

appear""

slowerl the tempo during tbe early tneiden.ts t only

to $peed up as the

· · 4::EmJ.e to

·t\ el~

er~ot1o:na:l

when

out$1de of:ffa:rl'iet•·s

play:ed . ·t:rom

'tn~dium.·

~

oon:t'l:tct :rose.·

group of

nom~

irat~r

Th~

st;ena

(!it.:t.zens appeared

.•. ·Tna final inc:td.ents

we:re

to !'a$t tempo,.

:tr1 AQt Th:r~e the Stowes moved to Ma.ssaehusetts t

31
and the time was 1861~

lJ.'b.e

settin$ indicated

oo.ns1d~rable

. wealth, with Harriet more attractive as a gray•hflired

Fre44ie Stovr¢ :returnsd home fl?om c.ollege · S:l;lddanll
·':7ii

t() ietnnounce that he Wa$ ent~ing the amr.ry,
~·: ..

:

'

'

-

.

.-

.

-

1'he war ha.d ·

. :·s'ta:rted 'and was reaching into the stowe home. !n a heart..
.

V:t~rming

scene

b~tw4':len

moth.$r and son .• ltar:riet courageously

1!--~~-----'-'~~.

· ~~d.e

Freddie a)oodnye;. These· tncid.ents \vera played:

pl'tn<:ip~ly

'1ti the medium. t$ntpo throughout~

The second ~C$z:1e

took

plac~

' later during the d.aX>k<U~t UQU:rs
.

.

avproxiw.ately t-wo yetll's

or. the

civil st~~e..

~he

.

opening bits were played Slowly to eatablish p;roper

atmosphere.

Geox-gte• s engagement· to Lowell was revt:u.\l~4

· to the complete surprise ot everyone and partioul.ax•.ly to
th~

twins.

Tht1 e11rnax, or the

11c~n$

that l''fraddte had been lvounded in
1~c:tdenta

u.ntold.ed with the

~c·tion.

Xl$WS

l'hese ·fiiJa.l

were played slowly 'tltroughout.

The last

fie~me

ot

the· play v'zlS tlomil'lJated by the

great spirit of LineolJl 1• ;f'Qr IIa;rriet had rE:ltl.U'n.ed t:ro:m a

·. vis! t to the White

HOU$$•

t:\nd bar ta:tth

in bmufU'.lity ha4

. btie.tl rene:t'led. · Uer ·..fi.nel bal.aony s~r&cb to ·tbo$~ who had

gathe:t"ed ·outside was the most ctynam:t:e in the play., tor in

it She had -'presented the t:rue · gJ.."eatnese
It

W"taS

cit

Abraham Lincoln.

$ugg$$tad that the final scene be played ·at ·an

care alloted. to ·

·.. , app~oxtma te medium tempo~ with pa:rti¢ulal?

the final .spea~h.

This quicl~ried in 1 ts ttunpo toward the

eli~.

· Considerable time VIaS .spent dur5.ng the fi.f"th

weE~lt

ot

11-----~~~-----------~----~------~----------

the

~luhed:ule,j and

emphapiS was ·pla4$d on wol?'ld.:ng out proper

rhythmic l110Vements in the many sq;enea. · It was pointed out

. that rhytbmie moveriteilt on the stage :ts an
professional standnrt't.

ot th:e

:1ndic~tion

To know vthen to d.o somE.dih:l.ng 1 and

.

.

-to dt> :tt withl.n a certain contro1:ted pe:rtod are vital
· talentsv;wh:tch e\Tery tird.sbed a:etor must possess.

· ot

A tum ·

the bf?ad at just· the r1$bt mome-11t o:r a band ruov-ement at

· tl;le prQpt:Jr time are ft,"tC:tovs whtoh dete:r.mina the ditferenoes

batlleen medioc~~ and Q1:ltstandin~ perf'ormanqe~
The· tU.rect<>:r hn~ 4.1ffi.ffulty with cel"tain· inembe.rs of

the oast 1n regal?d to r>hythmfe
.

movemt?nt~

· see.:me. d to feel
pos$e$Sed

tlQ

Sollle of the actors
.

.

Pl!OP~tr
'

rhythm, while

con<:epti.on of•

-,

oth~:ra

appa.ren·tly
.

:t.t.

Nevertheless, at the conclusion of these. l?ehearsals.*:
thtS:re was a feeling of satiste:cti:on. fo:r tht::t east .• e.s a

whol$• had

progr~saad.

The

t:tnal

week was d.e:voted to· Q.ress J:f;lh~al~aals

.$o that proper adjustments could be made to the many
· probl~ms tnvolV$d.,
~o.nfineq

to, a

· a0¢$&rsoria$•

The :Monclay evening rehearsal was

~·ompl.ete ~ostunte ~h.ange in~ludiz'lg

all the

Be:ea:t.tse ot the na tur~ pt

elQse

ia~taic 1

attention bad to 'be pa:td to the numerous changes which
· to<Jk plt'tQ:a a.tte.t* aac.h seene.

Inasmuch as only tou:v:

ot: thQ

· . . l!ost

mt:tl1Y
.,

o:f

problems

eents~ed,

ax>Ound

their :responsibilitie$ were

•le<tt~ician

ttl~ stag~:H:r;rYew.1.

n~w

had d:ti't:tc.ulties with some

·tor

to them.. The head

or h:ts

li.ghting

aquipment .• with the restt:lt that $$Veral light cus.s were
lllis.serJ. during the show.

There was a spacing di.tf:tculty

·· 'With the tw1ns 1 fo1f on one

o~'las:ton th~y

: ~il":~.l~ an almtehair near tbe :right well~.

. qo$tumes tha.t

th~y

v,;a:re expeoted to
The Civil War

wel!e W:EH:a.?ing had occupied mowe space

thlltn had be$n antic:tpated..

These probl$m$: were all·

. c:U.s<:ussed with a. t$ntat1ve solution given in order that
. the :na:Jtt renet~:rseJ. mtgbt run t!l()N

smootnJg.

Wile Tuesday night rehearsal was a CO'm.binatton
makeUp and dresS af'fa1~l" With th(!l Qa.St an'd $ta,gEHll"e"Vie

The

pl?.epel' color harmony b$tween mal!t\ltlp., set.:; and ¢oatu.me

vu~s

cbtacked cat•afully at this
.· rehetll:P.$e.l moved

·····~~· . g1VE:1n.
-

.. . .

tim$·~

'Xhitl a~cond.

dtl"esa

1uore StttoothlY and eoope:rattvely than the

tue ppe-vloua night.

The reaso:ns vtex•e o1:>viotuh

•·•· · · . ~!)~···.

p:r.1r.teipal problems of t~e Mrmdat evQning rehearsal had
~ ·b.~n removed,. pt-ilnai:tly b@Ca.,.ts$ of the smoother ope:r$t.ion

/

of~

the .st$,g$(lrevr.
Makeup "'~:tll be d.1$Qussect later 1n this p::1per.1 but it

·shoUld be pointed. o"'at

at

adheve to the f•ollowtng

thita time- that it was· decided to

tnal~$ttp·

$tandards;

( l·) l{o makaup

· ·Sh!;luld appee.r too heayYJ (2) middle..aged. eha:J?acters should
J:l!)t

be sentle; {$) no makeup should

r~eal

udirtinea$••r

·-

'

•. and (4) blondes and brunettes :Sboul.d have :tour!dation$ ·
·col-responding to theit eonipl.ex:ton$ •..
. !fhe final. dre~s rehet:rl:'sal on We'dnesday (!rVenin~l was

. to

~epresent eve~yt.hir~

the s1x r1eelts

o~

which had:

b~Sert a(!~omplishe.d

during

wol'k•. · i'he ant tre pe~to:r1!lance 1-ta$

.·. pl,'a$ented 1.vithout mishap, and. f<.lllmv;big the pl~QdttetiQJ.,.

.the: iire¢tpr mad~ very<b:r:tet e(lmmQnts~ na tol<f tb~ .e:ttst
• that 1t hS;d. w:ot>kad. hard on a dttt:teult sho'Vu that·· :tt bad
p$tJ.Ch$d the .ob je.et:L V~$ bl play pro{lu\lt1cm a.s originally

.·· ... outlined in the play cont::NtCtl Hnd er.:maequehtlyt it was
·.

.~$sured · oi ·a suttct;~es{ZI.fu:t pr,oductiontc

' ·.· 'l(".> -: :::

.

~.

evening with a feelin~
,:i<i>qo"tiona.A ·

.• ~~., ....+' ¥·""'~··

.

at cor.tCidance,

Tbe east lett that

.a ¢onfidenc.te justly

At Salina$ High Sebool the

d1re~tdr

.the duties of the technical director..

alsso ttssumes

This is a. rather

dubious honor., although it de£ tni tely has one thing in
its

:ta.vor~~

Tha director rarely f"inds too much fault with

· his technical director, and the two are usually able to

work quite cooperatively together.•
l:t beeame obvious from the very beginning that the
liau•~

sets designed tor thf:l Broruiway play eou.ld. not and

shotlld not be used in the Salinas High Sebool produQti.on.

To present settings comparable to tb.e New York produe.tion
would involve an expense many times removed f:t>om the
• budget at the stat£• s conn-nand.

Even had su<Jh funds been

available* conditions paGmliar to this stage would have
prevented suoh a eonstruetionjt

Also. a <:lirector with a

sincere purpose in :mind has a desire to create settings
wh!eh he believes

v~ill

properly tit the mood, atmosphere,

and environment of the people who ax•e to play on

hi~

stage,

. tor the major objective c>f the technician is to present
settings to assist the actors in a succes·stul production •
.· Tbe technician must cateh the underlying spirit of the

plt\Y so that it adequately :tits the characters of the play.

The task of creating three workable sets to:r

:

i.

.I-18l.!:th1:t with p:t.. oper mood and atmosphere was the teehni-,

cian>•.s goal.

• we:re:

Other tactors which guided his decisions

(l) a limited budget; (2) limitations of the stage,

·. (S) available materials :tmd equipment (>n hand, and (4)

; time available for scene

d~sign

and

¢on()t~uction ..

. (l) It beoame obv5.ous 1 as a tentative budget for
the

entb·~

production vre,s formulated,t that this was going

to be the ol"ga.nization"s

~ost

expensive $hotv."

Naturally,

. • the dtx•e<:to:r had no intention of a,.llowing cost to ser·ve

as

a stumbling block t;o the successful aett.ings for the

able ba.ckground at a reasonable a.mount.
(2) Tbe s:tae o£ tha onstage, as Vlell as the .off.o.
3tage. areas was an
consideration.

eight foot

import~t

£a.(! tor to be ta.lten

i.r~to

The stage was conatructed with a twenty-

pr~s..aenium tl!\d

a twenty foot depth.

The of£..,.

stage area was very compact and limited, allowing a olaar""'
anae of appro21:imately ten fee,t o.P -e-ither Side.,
wor~oom

po~tion

The

was an understage area. of which only a. $mall

was available for seene painting and construction.

Tnis spaQa was also us9d for the storing of stage
properties.
( :3) ~nasnn.l.ch

as the budget allowed for only a small

sum fo1• the btli.lding of additional flats, the structures

bad to be put together principally by making use of

se$nery on ha.nd .•
(4) The great di$aJ,lvantage resulting in the

. ·•· : clivacto:r and the technical d:treeto:c being one a:nd the

· same lay in the fact t..!lnat he had not sufficient tillie to
(lo justice to the enti:t"e show.

There was ·too much to be
'

The seenie design gl;'lou.p and tbe

~tagaerew

did give

.... valuable assistance.; but they .needed eontinua.l supervision
·. i t the work were to be done r:tgb.t 1 and the .time for

.·.··supervision wae. d:efini tely lirrd.ted.
· ... Ha~:f.li~:t, e. fifth year student

wa~

Fortw'lately fo];'J

available who had had

considerable experienee 1n .stage wo:trk•

The director

·· .. felt secure in delegating a part of the responsibility

While dir•f;Hl')tion was takit:lg place enstaga 1 the

to bar.

·....·. .S(Je:n:t.t'f P'rew was at work· undel'$tage.
Keeping :tn mind the

ecp..:d.pro~:mt

on hand ·and the

va.riot:ts limitations of tbe total .stage p1,ctu:re* .tb$

dix-eet;or made a se:ri.es of sketches @es pages. 67•70
.

·. :f.n the

.-~

append!~/ •

three of which were finallY desi$•

nat.ed as ·the sets which would be :u;sed on the £1nal night$

or the. play. The originals we:re'merely done ::tn pen<::tl.
The next step was to draw the X>$spective sets to

se~~

so the.~ eorre<rt prop6-~tions and balance could be estab...
lished.
Unde:t> the e:x:,tsting conditions it seemed tbat it
would be acceptable to create a st,figle unit and then. by

39
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·.subsequent additions. a.nd exchanges,, provide suitable
baeltgrounds for tbe two

ttJ.e

st~1ge

he:ve

Inasmuch a.s

did not possess a. x•evolv:tng st:age and did not

ndeqtiat~

·:Seemed

sets,

r~maining

th~

fae:111ties~

wagon

this single un.it plan

only feasible one. ·

Another major .t"aeto:t.. was the time 1 t would

to nstrika'* two col-rJ.pleta seta.
the play was still long.

·t.~ke

!n spite or its cutting.

If mQ.r-e. time were to be taken.

. by lengthy intermissions.• the audience mignt ea.s1ly

become

r~stJ.ess.

tir$d~

and

Strik:tng
~

liti'l
~-

en.ttre set and
-~

pu:tvlng up a new uru. -c;; on one oc.ca:uon mJ.gu-u pJ:ove
• • •-11; • • • '

•

•

•

•

ll

.

'

..

•.

-···

:-.., .. ... _

...__

..... _

-

hazar'dous; to do it. twice would be disaJilt:rous.
The .orlginal shell l]Jef:! pag$ 67 :tn the appendtx.J,
w:tth only 1.n1nor
show,

alterations~

wa$

u~ed

for the entire

The baekings W$l'e composed o£ a series of solid.

jog. window,· French. door* doo~ and Ql."Ch units, arranged
to present· proper depth and

p~oportion

througb1Jut ~

The

vtlriQus sources or light and opening$ o.onsicsted of (1) a

vd.ndow i:n :the upright Wall; (2) a door unit in th~ ;i.igtrt
·• :t..¢nr

wall, (3) a r:r-e:nch door opening upstage center. and

(4:) another door
B~oause

unit. in

th~

upstage. lett wall •.

this shell \Vas a pet>tnanen.t $ett1ng .• it

loe;:f.qalJ,y followed that no design was pl.a.eed on the walls.

To select a foundational color for these wall$ seen1ed a

:tt had to be used ill tbre$ back'""
ground:.; and yet respond to the changing moods.,
bit. of a .problem.t for
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atmo$pheree, and conditions of the play.
gr•ay medium was

ohoeen

Finally,. a blue-

wh icll possessed E,lnough

neutral

quality so as to be irmned:tately influenced by the changing
accessories.

This qualitY' was

subsequ~:ntly

three variations of the o:r•iginal color.

spattel'!ed in

By obanging the

· gelatin medium or the spot larnp$ 1 certain background
colors wert?

etllphas:t~H~d

to meet the changing atmospheres

of the play •.
Aet One was titled.,; ~ Stowe g.9.&,1i,n~$J

in appendi~; .Aot ~vo, ::Cp~ $,tg~1l~ '!\O.P.!Ii!fi
appendix~?• €Uld A~t

·rn:rae.

lJJee

page 68

/J3ee page 59 in

Z'Jl~ fitowe.ll~.PtsfOfi

L""see

page

'70

itt appendix-if.

JJ'or .Act On a

e~l

vmodwork t lnoluding doors and

vi:tndows 1 were done in a

ehocolate

b:t'o\Vtl.

The F:ra.nlt:lin

·. stove and. the per:to.d ctupbottrti did much to establish

desirable bucking, as did the window cuX>ta1:ns and other
ac·oessories of the period.
Act. Two called f'.or a fi;p;aplace unit up stag~ center
a:nd suggeste.d
itl the

home.

an
A

1mprovecl social and financial condi·tion

th:ree.... pi~c$ unit.-

~rhich

completely covered

the lilrench door opening of the first act, wa.s dropped into

place..
pla.~Je

This v1a.s l)l?oJected into the set

Hnd ·~ unit fire•

done in the pex-iod wa$ moved :tn fro11t of :ttio

The

'\jwo....Uoor units were st:rt;tOk. oui; o£ the set tu'ld ;r)e plaeed by:·;

two new tt.tli ts.

A new ·wi:ndovi t:t"ame unit replaced· the old

one • ancl a t.nree ...foot wtlll boa.rd

Yl$.S

fitted arom1d the set •
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All of th1Gwoodwo:rk. was stained in a light mahogany which

emphasized the brov.;n:tsh elernerrt in tbe foundational color.
.

.

These changes \";ere quite e.tteet:tva and established a new
mood for the play.•

The change in the third act still remained the
major problem., as the Stowe mansion was quite elaborate.

First • 1 t c,alled for an elevated area running from the
upstage ean.te;r area to tJ1e ba.ck wall.

The right side of

thi.$ area was to pl..oVide a garden entrance, \vhereas., the

upstage center and upstage right are;as were to be full
length windows I}Jee page 70 in a.ppend;tx.J.

Further

J•eqtd•.rements called for a built.. 1n bookcase and desk

combination, two
)

unite, and

an

elaborate~

marble-stu•taced fi:replaee

arched entrance .in the up left wall.

appropr:ta:te backdrop displayed an attractive

,1\n

ext~:~r:tor~

F"'or the elevated section a six by six wagon t vti th
attHched stairs and wing sections, was provided so that
the area. was properly x·aked on ei'ther• side.

units of

J!~renoh

:fhe thx·ee

door$ were flied in the grid so that they

would drop into place at the

The k<\:t·enoh

doo~

Pl."O per

moment.

opening of the first act and the

fireplace uni, t of the second aet were quiCkly moved into
the wings; the wagon was r·ollad into place. and the

windows were dropped and secured.
right

l~ea:t~

The door in the upstage,

wall was dropped out of the flat" end the
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Onqe again window
'

fr~mes· and

.

.

eux·ta:tns v:ere exC'ha11ged in

'

th~ upright wall.-

Tha cl()o-:tt flat

·· •. and t1n a:t:eh .flat took its platJe.

upstage left 1vas ·st:·uqk•
The two four ...fof.llt high

:_; &J:bt:•f<>Q;t fl:l"¢hed m1rr0~ in p:t•<n>e:r triJn~" Heavy navy 'blU$.
draperies adorned tba windoYT$ *

i~irepJ.ae$

way.,·. The woodwork :tn this set

'Vt~s

. white~

'l'he t<>ttU

pict;q:r~

was

units and arc;:h...

all dotla tn. a ga:rden1a

~rf'ec-tfv~.

-·

ll ve:;ry

,brteg~$;l

and vital

pal~t

o£ any stage play

is the prodttution ·ntarr. the n1embers of' v;h1ch

~.ssume

· t>esponsibil1ties .ragarcUng. b{lClrotage aet!vtt1eP:~

does

~be

unsuspae.t1ug publie real.iztt tl1e hard work

Q.~cornt>lished

P'Y the

bt;tCltstag~ peopl~

.e, $f!IOOtb" ruUt'lillg perfoll1'il$nce,
th~

L:tttl~

in QJ?de:r to insure

The prppel" handling o£

bQuse cu:rtain., the lis;htP'lg ·• the.

oostu.nles, the

,;mE~:koupt'

p;ropartiE~s •

the

the sets.,. and the tnouss.nd and one

otbar duties .. a1·e just as

to the

produ~tion

·. the leading lady., . .lt very good play· een be

~ompletely

1mpe~tant

.. ruined by an uno.rgar.ttzed prodtl(l'tion $tart,

as

Curtain cues,

· l:tgbting q:ues .• and sotmd ei'teets l!l:t'e partieular .taetors
wbiO.h must be gtven ever:y eon$1derati<n1 in the total

•·• s.taga pax·!'orulallqe.

The stageorew for

ce.ret"ully 11; b.ocause
w~J?w

or

M.¥~rie;tt

'vas selected ve'Jiy

the grave .t•esponsibtlittas whieb

ass;tgne(l to them.· The e:rew was compO$CH1 of S'i.it

young men who were

sp~e:tf1ot:tl1y

t.ra1ned t.o bOJndle

thes~

Tha .stage manage!' ·nad sex-ved in tbat eapae:t ty £or

oval;' two yeaws and had headed more than a dozen :ma.jo:t>
p;roductions.

:He pos11.1essed two main qualities which made

hi.tn a good

Jnan~gex-t

(l) lfe had the qualities of a

lea.d.er;. and·(2) he possessed an amazing ability to get
~~lone;

vfith othex• people.•
~rue

bead electr.ieian was also

~

cori!:pa.l•et:tve stage

vett:n·an l . fqr he had SfH"Yed i,..G this C$pa<d:.ty for two yea1~s.
·Am the elec·tri(!iat'l,: he wa..$

l.~esp¢nS1ble

to the stage

manager for f,Harryi:rlg out the l:f.gbting plots as
4

··by the tecbtrtcal

:tn . the H.$,r:r,tet.

director..

1ndicat~~

!Ie had quite a responsibility

show.~

1'he. c;.ther rour men of the.

t!Y.r!ew w~re

strictly stage

men and handled the ma.ny duties, on the floo:r.

lJnde:t~

the

leadership o£. t.he stage .manager 1 they carried out
im~truc.tions,

~'o:r

the

H~rrtet

:tt o!'"fered a tremendQu$
· add1 ti, onfll
in

ot

ch:ax~ge

direetor

manpo1>vax~

was

ta$k with sevel:"al ·:complications, ,
nea(J;~d.

bis usual grotp,.

head~d

~haraeters

'

tlnottletr:

production; inasmuch as

.fo~ce

in toe p:roduotion.

Xbe ata.ge manager was ·

whe~as~;

the technical

eo:mposed o£ four minor
Doth groups

ao.co.rding to an outlined plan with

ea~h

worked .

crewman knowing

e:JtaQ:Uy what he- wa$ tQ do anc1. vthen to do it.
The limited offstage a:rea of the stage has been

mentioned
·

~at1on.al

previously~

Naturally., it her:ame an organl•

pX'Qblem to arrange $et pieces,. ful'niture,.· and

hand p;r•opert:tes for the thvee s-ets..

list for

th~

The

ha~nd

show alone vu1s m'Ost -e:x:tans:tve. ·

property

Xo: :remove props and

in nelV :props for

ua..ot

$at p1f$t'!es trom tv.::t On$ and

Two ;required an o.rgan ize.d

:. tlo'w and inflow of s.et units {tllld propei'ttas hetvroon
houl~s W$:t>e

llinny. tedioua.

: Two arHl Act Three..

lu~t

spent wo.r·ldng

, out instructions fo:t? the placement of aJJ. stage mate.ritlle
.

'

n~e-ded

11'1 the

li£r!!~,

rehearsals, the

pro.dueti:On.

bot.tlE,lne~li:~t

utlde.:r su.eh condition$, were

Before the tinal

-.vb:tch usttally always appear
1~:r0:ned

out,.

W1 th an etticient working stagec:raw f;. tbe .first
Prope:t"tie$ .y:a:re placed in . charge of a cb~:t:tnnan

with a eonun1ttee. . The director has s·aid that the prop
cbairman J.s one of' the most inrportar1t. people in t.he
~nt:tre

unti:t":t.ng
rma11ag~r

on

rv~r

for

g9<;rfie,'!J~ . actually

resoure·ef~ll'leas,

The prop

put tn 1no:re working hours

Everyone was very

She was early ill ('ibtailliflf! the

props~'

nes,tly s.rranged an the prop shelves.

vari~us

scenes.

a.nd. she

ae~o:rding

She saw thtttt those p1•ops we:t*e

:returned to their prop(il?' ;plaees

.the nfi!Xt

his

plt;\nning.

job than anyone in th¢ cast..

~hera

.·to the

d~pend$ n~.on

effort~: lll'ld ~tf1e1ent

· grateful.
bad

So rn'Uil!h

show.

~<l. l ..$ady

to be used £9r

,reha.arsal~

At the beginning or each

s.q~~le

the p;rp.p

·. e,nq the 41recto;r; cheeked the px·ops on tbe
· · to the ra1 sing of' the.

eu~ta.1n

s~t

man~11$.er

just

so that there was no

pre~vto®

.· possib1li:ty (}f.

~n er,ror~

~o

p:t·op d1fflcul.t1es were

en.oountered du.rtng the ent1r·~ f'lnfil reheeJ?sal wealh

~~other

very fascinating and challenging p&rt of

the p:v.oduction of Ha:rrtet

\Vas

the makeup.

In o:rde:r to

elitail1ate e:areless malteup • the department plemned makeup

charts • indicat:thg the
f'.!lY makeup.

Vtu~ious

raateriale ·to be USfH1 in

It became the obligation of

t~he

cast members.

·working in conf'eranoes w:tth the makeup ohtlb·man,. to come

to defhnit.e qoncluslons

~s

to \Vhat materials were to be

pl.. operly cornplete<t., !,?erved as guiiies .fgr the actors,
. the Hax.-r:.te.t

p:rod.u~rtion

In

some twenty . .·'tQrf?-'<3 of these charts

.. were worked Qut; and with app.t•oval f:.r.-.otn the director • they
were used .t"or the final productions.

l}Jee pages 102-125

in the appendtx:J
In checking makeup with ligl1t1neh eostumes, end

set

¢olors~.

o:.f'ten

ch~nges

of some nature were necessary

so the.t the <;omplete show W0'41d px>oject color parzn,ony.
such changes

c~.me· ~:).bout

as a result or observa:t:iona

. during. the fil"St makeup rehea:r$al.
Xhe tthl:'!.l'HCter roles oJ: Uar.riet VH:n:·e studied
. carei~ully 1n

ord~X'

by the ncto.t>S•·:

that rnakfHlp clues could be discovered

Each ·intltvidual was asked to attempt to
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Sotile counterpart ot: his Cllai'aeter Qlld then make a
ea.:t~eful

facial study.

in

magazines~

Some of them

foUl)ia interesting

new-spapers and b:ooks.

Jlt any rate•

they had someth1.flG very definite in m:Ul:d when th$y sat

: down to place <>n tne original foundation.
Most or tbe

~a$t too~

a g.t>eat defl.l of p:v.1d$ in

.making themselves ·upt for many of the:zn: had rxad CQllSiderable
:a~pl$r:tenee:.

The 111akeup eommit.tea
11~w~omet>s

A

w~s.

present to a.s:s:t.st th(:.\

:ln tbeir appl:Lcati.Oltns and ;to insu:rl}l the proper

well.<i!!'OlJga,ni~ed

n1aJreup e01urni:t.tee is an a.sset to

any p:rodu(!ti6th

Straight makeups p;re.$Sllt no particular problems
and ea.n eii~t:ily' be· a(le<.>;mplished providing the right

·• .procedures a:ra used.

tn tbi!S regardt
1n appltceation.,

X\VO

major. !'aets

we:r~ emphas~zed

(l) careful .blending* a.nd (2) ne:tttnetSS

Or:tgiruUly,. the dept:U"tment decided to :make all
wonten•~

costurnes

fo:t:~ the

proauetion and rent the more

intr1oa.te rnen* s wardrcrb:e- . HGWever• after an intensive
:su:r•vey. bY the wardrobe

material$ and

th~

Depnx-truent,. it

I.

be .ra1·rted.

too

la~ge

ae<:Hi~,ptabl~

uti$t.r~ss

l'egarding prices of

ir.uadequacies · of the

\Va.S

Hom~

Economics

decided th!ltt the entl:re: wardrobe must

The· eevving instruetp:re felt that the ·job

in its

se~pe

w~s

and. that the 1-.esul ts would not be

toJ? stage p;resentation.

Plotting the -oostumes .tor this partlcul.alproduction vTaS a tr$mendoua

job~

The director end the

wardrobe mts t:t>eS$ wewe able., after a complete study,

to

make ce;pta;tn ~eeomme~dations ;rega:rdirig the e.ttire to be.

wJOrn for the eight

sQenes~

The total consisted ot some

. seventy•thra$ ·ecstl.tmes, /fle.e pagf.lls 90..101 1n appel~diY~

lt took the

Wtil~drobe

m:tstl..$S.s ovet- two hours tp segregate

the various costumes and place them in the propel"' dressing
r<>oms,.

Ill a ir'fardrohe as

large

as this.

extreme care

was

e;g:erclsed in tbe use and placement o.f su<rh attire,.
In 6rder to costume U~rte:t properly, the d1rectot)
had to study eolor bamo:ny an.d had to be able t.o establish

a.

r~lat1onship

betv1ee11 col-or and the personalities t>n the
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stage. He realized tllat certain colors emphasized
· eerta:tn ideas,

These ideas helped to create, an atmQS,;,..

His job was to

eoo~dinate

'costwaes with the colors
makeup~

or

the colors ot the

the set~ ttie 11gbts •· and· the

lie had to do research on the eostumes of

tb~

_periot;l.The

t.lOStUlll$$

were selected -Gill"$rlllly

$0

·as n.ot to

d&traet trom the quality of the play~
An

additional pa:e.eaut:ton wa$. tak.an 'by the

dl:~?ector

on <a.u.•e: of_·Qostunw$ by br!efi11g the students em this

the1tt
·.· in

dre$s1r;~g

~eadinass

a smooth
· final

rooms after· ea.cb

re~earsal

and to keep them

tor the next performance•. This established

proeadure~•.

presentations~·

alimintlt:tng a loss of time dur-ing th6

CHA.PTEH E'OURTEEN

LIGHTING THE STAGE
The first thing that the d1re¢to:r had to do was to
tak~

into eonslde:ration the amoul:it of equipment available.

The . lighting equipment on the Salinas 11igh $cnool stage is

not inadequate•
school_.

&$

it poss,eases more than the average high

Its greatest weakness is 1nsuff1c:tent beam light..

in£"
. -0·'·· It would be de.util,able to have six 500 ellipsoidal

eolllposed of stx · 250 watt baby s;pot lamps and foua;a 1000
watt spot.s.

The

ftrst borders consist of thl'ltee oireuits;

:red, white., and blue!: the same 1s true
e.nd second border un1 ts.

ot the foot lights

There is a total.

independent .• dimnt:fng untts.

th£,7n~'

of nine

b'lol.ll* e,xterior display spot.s •

- tive olivette flood lamps, and a. serie$ of strip lights
.com1aete the :tnvento;ry.

Inasmuch as the d-irector had little use for border
lighting, he :relied pi•ineipa;lly upon spots f'or lighting.

The beam lighting was inadequate; it consisted
merely of' . two 1000 watt

spots·~-

one projecting from the

right and one .from the left ot the ee1ling, and they were
so located as to prevent
'

~ny

gelatin changes ·aur1ng tbe

p:roduc-.t:ton\t ·Obviously t the pqrp<>se of the beam spot was
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to light the th.l'ee dow:nst.a.ge areas, i<'therea.s, the spot
rail lights were to illuminate the upstage areas ..
The director explained to the head electrician that
good stage lighting ;pointed to eros$ lighting [See pages

80•82 in nppendix.J in order that proper bal:mce might be
given actors and a tage alike.
were used in the

this theory.

.n~.rie,t.

The various plot. a whtch

show 'ftere planned a<.H.!o:rding to

In o:t•der to place the spots on the <l:tmraer

system. the secot'ld border lights had to be eliminated
entb·ely..

The tirst red border was utilized fox- the

ceiling b{3alJl spots..

border

ci~cui ts &nd

Dimmers on the blue Hnd white first

the thx•ee footlight circuits remained

inta:ct.
1'he next s,ttlP wns to

eh~ck

sources which th$ set offered.

on the vax•ious light

These included the

· window in the upstage right wall.t the French door
opening in the upe·ta,ge

c~nter

in the upstage left well.-

ftr'eHa• and

the door opening

The light through these

openings was projected so as to provide a natural
lighting backgro1.1nd f'or the play.

In the- second act.,

the fireplac$ unit eliminated the :£1"\rench door opening;
consequently~;.

tha,t

$O~Oe

or litsht was removed.

In the

t.hi:rd act• addi t:Lonal lighting was p:ro jeqted th:rough the

full length windows, upstage o.enter, whereas, the bookcase
unit closed the open door in the r:I.ght rea:.r wall•
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Other tacto:rs which control intensity··and color
'

· . o.f light are time

ot

day and season of' th.e year.

F:ro:m

· the· script the follovting iritormation l?'egarding ·time and
StiHlSon was

availa.hle* and lighting was provided

accord~

ingly:

seene one, January. 5 p.m.
scene Two., July .morning .• 10. p.m.

Scene

Om~.,

s~ena

Two. a DacembeX> atternoon 1 5

sc~noe

:tthree, a spring afternoon: .• 3 p.m.

seen¢

One~

a spring afternoon, 4 p.m.
p~m.

an Ap.r•:tl. rn.orn:L'ng, ll a11m.

seena Two. a. July even111lit 1 9 p.m.
scene three •. a July eve11ing.- 7. p.m.

one can.

t~h1nk

ot nothi:ag

disappointt,ng as an

$0

:, Unfilled a.udito.ri.utn on the final nightS of the p:roduQtio:n.
~1ho

· The cast f{>X' na:rr1et,

bad wo:rk:ed hard for a su'!iO

----------'---

'1"/eek period, were entitled to.1 nt least •. a pla.sY'ing
. audience•

Therefo:r.$ • the pu:tt,licity ahairman overlooked

no p(')$s1b1l1ties· fo.r

prop~r

play

$;d'V'ertts~E:'nt.

budget allowed euffieient f'und$ tor such
however .. it was

sm~p:risil-:tg

·-:rhe

purpose•

t~

to find that much goQd

adV$:tl""

tising was dc.ne witl;lout eo:at.

A

publi~):ty ~agar

was to

p~a.n

play..

A n'Ulnber of assistants worked with him.

tbe

oampa~gn

vuts appointed•, whos~ job it

based upo.¥1 tbf; ntilture o:f' ·the

Tho

manager delegated the vattious proJects to the people on
pe:riod~C:al).y

·. o::ta .eomml.ttee a.nd ttten. ch$eked

to $ea that

these responsibllit:te.s were ear:ried. out.
One

or

eneoun~e;red"

the d:tf':f1cult!es

at Salinas ri:tgh

.· Scbool. among a: certain percentage of. the student body •
.·. vtas what it ternled '*ael"iOtt$ playsn ~
'

OQj$Ctive.s. then,

c>wn student body.

.

WEt$

·.

.~o

'

Se$41 the

One ot tne first
'

m:t~X'i~..

!

-

show tO its

lt was pointed out that this was a life

atory possessing all types of lluman behavior and all idnds
. o.f' tncidan.ts,. ranging rrom light eoruedy to ne!tr "'c:ragedy.
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The humorous incidents,~ a$ well as the humorous charac....

· ters., were

f'Jlllphas1~ed..

Betor.e the £:t;nal production

arrived) a l.a:rge pe;rcer1tage. of the stu,den.t body \was

convinced that tb:ts wa..s a play that should be a.ttended.

The publicity ·chairman and his committee
followtn~

out the

plaps for the

wo~ked

:FJS?z):•:rt~.~ p:r·oduct1ont -----------~----

(l} A; skit w~s to be pr$sented to. the student body
a vfeel): before th.'$ product1olh It VH:lS reco+nmended
that :the Christina~ sqene in· Act Two be done.

(2) · Fi!*ty poS,ters ~te:re to be printed and placed in
advta.ntage:ous loeaticms throughout the col11lltuni ty.
(3). Adtrerti sing· spaces ·were to be pureha sed

lQqa+ newspaper.

,
1l1

the

(4) P'i<::tu:res of the scenes were to be Pl*leed.
throughout. the senool .• and a.t one of the musie compe.•
nias in the cqmmuni ty t;teltets wet"e to be sold .•

(5) l{~ive bl.trld:re<:l handbill:$ W$.1"0 to be sent out to
former patrons ot high s¢hool productions.

(6) Short speeches were to be made by various
memb$rs of the cast before the service clubs in the
cormnunity~

(7.) Play item$ were to appear 1n the student
advisory during the final two weeks.

(8) A series of a.r'tiele$ and pictures were to

appear in the weekly $C.hool paper •.·

(9) Three articles and p:tctures.were to appear 1n

the local newspaper.

·

. ( lO) .Du:r!ntg the ftnal w:aek tio:ltets were to be sold
·out on the ~~ont !:rteps Qf the mal,n building.

(ll) Cast members were to weal" poStl!lr'S aro\Utd their
. ne:eks, adv~:rtia:tng the various eharact.e:es of the
pro duo ti on •
.•
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(l£!) )Juring tbe .final week members o£ the east
iNOre to d:re.$s in costumes of tlHJ Ciiril War period •. ·

· .(13) During tha adv1.$o.ry period$ of: the fina.l week
tieket sellers :we.te to eanvt:ts the cla,sse:s tor

·purchase~

·

· · ·

This se$med to be a rather aftlb1tim.ls program.. To
· carl"Y it

out

$uce~sst\1lly

would. netle~s!tate good tu..gani-

Generally .speaking,. the departmt:1nt was s.atlafied
"tvith th:e publicity program.- and the responsef'both from

studen.ts tt.YJ:d parents altka was a testimonial to its:
su~cess

•.

CHA.PTER SIXTEEN
.
. ·-.

A fa¢tor whtoh must

t.n

be

.

,.

taken into eonsideration

play pro due tion 1s the amount of money nes.d~1Hi in

orc.ter to do the show ..
The ·director was not eonoe:rned

:on Harriett as it bas never
··

~~~·

HtJ II 1

.

· · ptu:pose

·.

·

or

. ·

· ·

·

bf~Jen

\vit~

making money

an objetttiva or a

the depe.:rtm$nt to rnaka money.

It was obvious from the very beginning that :Ua:r::J.it
<was to be an expensive show.

A high royalty •

cast •. a pe:r:!.od production covering

ove~

a la.rg~}

thirty years,

t,hree stage settingsf a tremendous wa.rdrobe. and an

expensive advertis:ing campaign appeared to be

~ajor

expenses.
Although there were tvm fine audiences • the depart...
roent did not meet expenses a$ was indicated when tbe

financial report was completed,

This did not come as an

a'Qsolute surprise 1 for it had been expected fx-om the
start,.

Nevertheles$,. it was felt that the total

,opportunities involved and the objectives achieved could

fl€lV:ar have been measured in terms ot dollars and cents.
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PLAY BUDGET
Item
l~..

Cost

Play l3ooks

$lf:h00.

2. Royalty (two night$) ·

lOO.Ot)

Tt~kets·

lO:o~OO

·140~00

15.00
25o .• oo
Pr:o~:rams

.. 75.00

·P:rinted. ;t;;oste:va
.itandb1l,ls

'

11~60
1o~.oo
- ....

l\1ew$pap~X" Adv~rt.fsement

'l'otal

.· ... (. lZ'·~O.

f644a.OO

THE EVALUA1'lON

!n the opentng passages of this thesis a numbe::r

· ot

obJe~tiV~lS to:r

W(u~.,.0 lif:rted~

tbe $eleet1on ·of a play

·• lf!FF!te;tt .JI1at those J."equ:t:rerll§.mts •J~ter
me~1sure

the

px~oductions

the director

St:J:t

the sdueat1.ooal. va.lU$ t1f' the show,.

he :t:"eal1z$d :r.t had

be~n

down to

F:t:rst of all,,

<>f tremendous value to him, X'he

VJlr:tous p.t~oblexas wbieh he had extcounte:red ill tn:ts show

had heretofore experienaec1.

The three $ets and their

a<Hlompany1ng propertle s had been a
pal~tioularly

· eonside:red._

majot~

challenge:,

when ;the l1xnitat1ons of the stage were

The development of

ch.a:raoter3.~ations.

over a

peri<)d or thirty yea.l"S had been a new and 1nvi tb1g
~xper1en<:e.

and wardrobe a.ccuraoios had nee$SS1'1io'

l.~eJreup

tated a prolonged study in age leVfiUS and period design

.t"'especttve:ty.

Staging

th~

sbcrtt had stimula. ted the

oreative sense to fo:rmul.s.te

Timing and rhythm had

· i.nta.J:EHi.tt.

and

exaetn~ss

production.
out the

of balance and proper

n~eded

proper ntot:tvat:J.on

to meet the tltlde.rlying purposes of:. the
Organization

.

lnultittldinou~

pr~sented

pattern~

or· backstage

activity to carry

dtreetions of offstage duties had

a tedious, though vital.

problem~
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Secondly" _from the

stud~nt•

s. point

of

viewt i.t
'

'

-.

.

bc:g:a:me obv:tous that they'.. toot hutl benaf.it ted,- :fo;c tbey
,,·

.

.

.

b&dlived tbrQugh these d$Velopments and had emerged

"··.t'~o.m
.

~ ~The

the producti.on r:t.etle:r and more
.

young aetors :tn

ta.r£!~U.

experiane~d

individuals •.

f;tnished the production

w+ th

a

rHuqh gt>e:a-ter unde.rstani1ing of the ~~oc.!~tl 1• etJonoraio, and
!-------=···.

;- fjQliti.{H~l condi t:tons of tl)a (l83Q,;o<.l,S60) perio{1 of
.t~.J.t1~I~1can

h:f.story•._ They leal"ned sotnethi,ng _.of: the

t!!flUne.r$,• and

CU$tonlS

o£ three distinet areas in

States dur1ng the p;re ....Civ!l War

th~

United

They de'lvBd into a

er~.

have {)&en \mtouehed by mo$Jt of them-:

dres.s.~c

»'oll high .$chool

students they had been a$ked to I!lalte tbe supreme effort .•
· ~md thf;y bad resw-onded in an outstandtng manner.
ent.i.;t~{p

a.gx·~(K\

cast

that it had been- through a. ve'!!y

d1tf1.q;ult. yet succfJsstul."
'

.

;

:roo otten the high
OP:$nposed.

ex~tire+y- of li~b.t

experience~
.
-

s~noc>l

d.rar.na.t:te progratn is

eol}lady or

rat~oe

eornedyt muoh

to the (lelight of the student hQdy * faculty, and
ty~

The

coramunl~

A situation of' this natur·e. is unfortttJlat;;:L, f'o:f a w$ll"'t

bala110ed drr;;rrnatic :rrroga-;am should inelude ple,ys. o:t m.s.ny
c.lQss!fi-o·a:tions~

The three ttJ:ajor divisioxts of plays,

cat;egori~eed

as an historteal

m~lodrama.,

and

11ID11Y

other

fine plays o.f this type have a rle£ln1 te ple.ce on the
higb sqhool stage~

Wh~reas~.

-

q

light. comedy end farce

haVe 1 p:l:'11na.!'ily :t an ante:.rft.zainment Valtl.e .• the htst~rica:l

melodrama h:as a much g:rea:te.r:. educational value both to
the a.ctor and to 'the spectator..

1;be directot>

hEH::~!'tily

~----~----~--------------~------~----~~-------------~------~----

•..· reaornmend.~' plays of the J;lair~~~~. variety fo!' the high
s~~ool stag'$.~~r ·
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Rourke t Constanee 1layf:l$ld., :t!~.ng,tis . !Jl.. l.Sbl~$,.'!,.,
Harcour:tl Bl*ace and Comp~Y't lQ!7. 2'ili PP•

~lew

York:
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Act One

69

Act ';rwo

70

Act Three

71

Catharine, Act One, Scene One

72

,.
~-·

r. ----

Harriet, Act One, Scene Two

i
L

73

t
r.:

Auntie Zeb, Act Two, Scene One

74

~~~~
~-~

-~~

,.,.

E-

Georgie, Act Two, Scene One

75

-

'

Sukey, Act Two, Scene One

76

Mrs .. Hobbs, Act Two, Scene Two

77

Catharine, Act Two, Scene Three

78
i:j __ _
t=o-----

L

~

f-2

Hatty and Eliza, Act Two, Scene Three

79
~----

~

Harriet, Act Three, Scene Three
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Light Plot

r
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LIGHTING PLOT
The following l1gnt·plots indicated· the color
·· · and
vnr"·inEt
•
. ·
<I.e> intensities of the 1nd:tv:tdua.l 'l1~hts
0

2R
2L

Daylight Blue 100 to 50

3R

Stee;# Blue

100 to 80

lR

Steel Blue·

lOO to 80

5R

If'J:"OS:t

No-ne

611

Stra:\V

100 to 70

4R

l\!1edium Blue

None

6L

DaYl1tJht Blue None

4L

Mediiuu Blue

''·

.'.

i

DaYlight
lL

Dlu~

r.1on.e

·. None

Med1 uta Blue
Med~um

Blue

None

Stae,l Blue

100 to 70

· Medit1Jn :Slue

lOt) to 70

.. ;·,

fiX<st borders
'

we~

:used to

·'•'·

§:tl\l!P:.Lemllmt the total lighting area.. V'ih~t~ borders wer~

or

capaC, :tty during . the seene. ·.
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Light Unit

aR

Light Aniber

None

lR

surprls$ Pink

None

SR

Straw

None

6R

Ltgh t .t~.mber

Nona

4R

Stlrpr:tse Pink

None

6L

St~$1

None

4L

J)aYligbt Blue

Nona

5L

Steel Blue

lt:tone

lt · ·

St~$1

Blue

l~one

3L

Steel Bltte

t~o.ns

t:tght Amber

)lone

Light A1Jlb~r

!~one

Dayl~ght

~tone

(sts,ge right)

(stage right)
;;:~cufcJ·b ($tag~

lett)

Blue and

the sqene.

wh~ te

Blue

Blua: ·

bc>rde1')a rerdai.ned

~onstant

through•
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Dimming

Light 'Unit·

Percentage
100 to 90

2R

3R

·:straw

100 to 70

lR

straw

100 to 70

6R

P:tnk

100 to 60

6R

P:Lnk

100 to 60

4R

100 to 70

4L

Straw
steel Blue
Steel DltuSt

5L

Lavender

100 to 70

lt

'l;t:tght Blue

100 to 80

3L

Steel Blue·

100 to 80

6L

:;:-

. ~ . ..... :;'
. -~};:

'~s o~.tv~ttfl (stage :right)

::. p~~play. J$pot

-':: · .. ·-: .· ..

(staa;Ell :right)

··~isplq .Sppt (sta~$ left)
.;)f1:replac:e Unit (ou.t)
-;.:..

eo

100 to 80

100 to 70

.-:~·-,·~~(:~,

~

100 to

100 to 70
Whit~

None

•.

Wb.ite £irst borders we31e up 60 pe1•cent,
.border was out.

The blue

.. ~ ·'
·,

=--"--------

. . .. . ' . ~
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ACt Two

scenes Two and Th:ree
Dimming

Percentage

Light Utii t

~~--~~"-'------~2!!;-------Stl:>aw'-·~---____.C?Q--to--50-----

2L

70 to 50

:3R

so to

70

lR'

I,ight Blue

90 to 70

5R

·steel Blue

90 to 70

6R

ste-el :Slue

90-to 70

4R

tight Blue

90 to 60

6L

90 to 70

·-White

90 to 60

4L
5t

White

lL

i1~di.nm

90 to 70

Blue

White ·

· 90 to 70
90-to 70

100

to 70

100 to 70
~:,li"'J:!"'"'~.y

Spot (stage lett)

t;?IJJt.a"'"''

Unit

Won&

White
Am:be~s •

bltua$ ,,

red&-" straws
White and blue first borders.

50

to o
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Dimming

Light Unit

Percentage

2R

90 to 100

90

!31l

t1ght

lR

Light Pink

90 'to 100

sa.

Light Amber

90 t'o lOO

GR

Light Amber

90 to 100

4R

t:t$ht t,}!nk

90 to lOO

6t

Steel Bl:ue.

90 to 100

4t

s·t:ael

~'Blue

90 to J.OO

5L

Ste~l· Bltt~ ·

90 to 100

lt

Wbit~

90 to 100

aL

steel Dlu€e

90 to 100

.A.mbe~

·to J.OO

tight

-.~

90 to lOO

Spot. ( ste;e;e rtgbt)

Light

Ambe~

90 to 100

(bti¢1tdx-op right)

st:raw

(stagE! right)

(backdrop

let~)

ste~l

Blue

Spot. ·(upstage left)

steel Eluce

l'Jone

Spot ($.te,ge left)

White ,

None

·- s
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Dimming
:Perce11 tage

Light Unit,

2R

Straw

None

3R

Deep Steel Blue

None

lR

Deep Stea.l Blue

None

5R

Deep Steel Blue

None

GR

Steel Blue

None

4R

Deep St-eel :Blue

~1one

6L

. Light Blue

None

4L

.Vlhi te

}Jone

5l~

Light E~l:ue .

None

~L

White

None

· Li.gbt Bltae

5t

!'lone

Gl:'eenisb~blue

None

be.ckd:rop)

Deep Blue

None

::~:: ~$.apJ.ay ·$pot · (upstage left}

. ne~p Blu$

. None

Olivette (stage right). ·

:f••

;c· Olivette (Up$tage le£t.

·. ·::

'<i·~_:,.·

..

.. -·~c:·.:,

Display Spot (left)·

Deep Steel Blue

None
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LIGHTING PLOX
.

.

-

.

B -H

Dinlntlllg

ttgnt Unit

Pel"centage
100 t·o 90

eo
to eo

100 to

L~ed:tum

l1i

:Medium Artiber

100

5R

:Me<it1um Amber

100 to so

6R

:Med:ium·AJnber

100 to

so

4R

· Medium Amber

100 to

so

6L

·Violet

100

4L
$L

lL

oi,
'/\,k-~i:tv:~tte (stag~
.· . · :

Amber

3f;l

right)

1

d;R;t;sp~y S;p()t (tlpS.ttlge right)

to 70

Violet
Violet
Steel Blue
Steel Blue

100 to 70

Light l{mbE)l:'

100 to 70

ilJWJ er

100 to 70

Light

100 to 70
100 to 70

lOO to 70

· " : Olivette (upstage right
.
·
backdrop)

~ Y.B:J.~v~tt$ (upsta.ge
':·.· x:·: ·.·.····

·... i;.:;: •. . • .. :·

:·

l&ft ..

. ·'t. ,n,,.~<n:...p\
va.~l:)f.,~.~>·w.l

Mad:t tun Amber
.

'·. · ·. ·

1~ed1um

nu•

NQne
None.

:Blua and wh.1 te first bol~ders were. dimmed to 60

•.' t;:::p,er¢ent ·ct· capae:tty.
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Aet Onet scan$ Oll.Et

Black froe:k eoat
Black t:rousars
lilh:tt~ plee.t~d

Aet One, SeenS' Xvvo
Sam~ t~ousers 1 veat, shirt,
stools:, en<.\ shoes as in

shirt

High collar
Black stock
:Blael~

shoes

· .A:et One, Scene

On~

Black J.'>augh worsted suit

Blaek

sho~s

Aot One, se:ene Two
G:t~ay

coat

Gray t:t>ousers

Vf'hit\:l shi:rtt and e:olla:r

Blaelt vest

White

Black cleZ>gym.an•s hat

ti~

Same shirt as in Aet One;
Soene One

Gun in Holster
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Ant

On~, S:cG11$

One

Tan su:tt

Black vest
White sh1t>t and eollal"

t1'hite sh1t.. t

lttwvm shoes

Gray~b:rown v~st

Gl'ay <:oat

Plai<1 shirt

Brown high boots
Broad b:t.. :Un,

brown hat
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Act Two, Scene One

Act Tf¥0 1

Tweed b:t-mm coat

Saw..e as Act Two, Scf;Jne one

:Bl."own cvest

Ad(i heavy overcoat1 woolen

Seen~

Two

Dark plaid shirt

straw hat
Ae:t :fv;ro, St:'ene !rhttee

Same

Aet T'VVOt

&$

Se~.ne

Act Two 1 sae1w Two, vdthout ove.rooat

One

Green trousers

Dark gl•ean tt·ousers

White shat, plt'f;ated front

Dark gree11 coat

Grtii~n.

coat

Y&ll.ow and 1;ed

pr1~nt

tie

1~1a.c}t o~fo:rtis

Act Three, scene one
Li~rutenant l

s tmiforrn and

:sword

!wt Thr$o,

Sc~ne ~:wo

Captain's uniforn1

same a.s Act Thl'ee, Scene One,
vilth dif:f.'er.ent $houlue:t• bars

· Aot.

~o, seen~ ~~o

Tan ja¢ket

ChE!!Ok$0. tt·ous.$rs

Tan

Clt~ck~d

tr"OUS0l"'S

,eoat

Strip$ socks

White shirt

White shirt

Blue tia

Blue tie

Black tie
l:ll~c:lt

shoes

Blue sea.t-1'.

Act

Thr$e~

Q:dene

On~

Gr·~y ~luit

:Sl~olt

soeks

White :ruttled shi:rt
Clray hat

Blue

ti~
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~ ---

'White cotton stooldngs

1tust colored

Black ballet slil)PSl's

O.r al:'lge k.Yl.:tt mittens

lo11g

coat

Ruffled t\1.11 te' petticoat

Brown nnd red plaid

d:t"~H:l:S

.Aet One, Seene To:.1o
Pink ana blua flOi!'/$ted
ro.usl;f.n dress

Faded blue apron
Act Tr1o;

Seal~

Two

Hed. f'ti:ttl tan paisley d.ress

·Blue and white flowered
cotton apron
Act Two, eee.tl<:a 11:lree

Dark red wool t1rass

White corset cover

Short blflCk oot:tt

ifJl'lite pantalettes

Small black hat 1"Jith l'Qd
1\~ath~:tr

Gree11

flowe:red dress with

white colltar

l3rown silk fringed shawl
Brovm. .velvet reticlJ.l:G

lot Th:tf<.$e, Beetle one

Aet

Black l:tsJ.e s:tockings

\'il1:t.te $.11.d blnel{ flotvered

Thre~ 1 Eleen~

<lrest

Blael\: shoes

l-------,-------~---'----15la()lt-s~:1~lt:--'$haw~'--

li'lhite

p~ttiootlrh

!I'wo

with ho(}ps

_____;____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Erown taffeta d:re$S
TdlaC.l(

s:Uk.l~¢e

13rown

t~f:Ceta

·

·-

shawl

lJOtmat and
l"atiCUl\3

B1a:¢k lane mittens 1_~-""o_v~_n_·
f;mgers

Act

~l"e~., S-ctet'l~ :t:'h:r~

Dark tan dras$
B::t.~Qk t~t

e.nd

lace

'boru1et

:Blaalt · moil."e ret:tett).a

!3laek l€aOe· ntittann

I

Ac:t One, Beene

on~

Act Une, S!lEtl1e :ttwo

White pettieoat

:Sro~m

wool dress,_ with

whit/3 eollar

ston~;:inga
~------~----~=---~------------~Blaqk~~~~w~~nnat~--__________________ -

White cotton

Blaek ba11Qt sllll!>orcs

1\rulbel~:t'"Y

.

· vtool dr~ss1 . vrith

white oollar

Black l'JOol cape
Bl.aok lltool -boxu1et
B:laok l"t:t:f:f.led hoWi0 cap

ljlaek gloves
l31etok silk l"etiettle
Aet

Two~. t3e~ne

Wwo

Pale blue woo,J. dress
Black

YtOQJ. lmitt~d

ehawl

White rt1ff1e.tl p$.·tt,.ooat
Bl~e:lt

and lavende:r pt"int
dl"'ElSS

Black <J:ap with bl"aid trim
Cameo pin

At;t Three, Scene Tvm

.Aet Thl?ee, Se$.ne Th.re.e

Blaelc silk dress

S~lne

Dlack

C(\Ji

B:ta.ek print apro:t't

as Act Tr.J:>ee:.t Sne·n$ 3!wo
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J\ct Ona; sce11a Two

A¢'t 0~ 1 S~Gn~ One

Black

sho~a

V1h:t·t~

cotton stoclti:ngs

Blaek

p~ttt~ea:t

:BlaiiJ~

print apt>on

Gr~$.n

hl!1.ntll:lna

$~~na

one

Cb&elco&u t1t•es:Jt

Act One,
\\tnitEl pottieoat.
v~~hite

cotton

stoe~ing$

Dlaok

b~l.l.et

sltppel"S

·Blue ¢:t(!}pe

dl'~s.s

w:l.th 'V'Ihite eol:tar

Act on.a, S¢ena· 1\voVihite pantalettes

Red pl?:il'lt oo.tton dra.ss
Blaelt ballt:lt $lippe~s

A<!t On~l Scone Two
{tl"ay

tv~ed.

trousel's

X~ttt t~:ou;se~s

G<t"aY

tr::~ead

¢oat

Dt>own checked etttaway eoat

Vr.'hite .Jib.;'tst
~lU'$

polka

tight

dOit

vest

'bro\~11:

Blue prlnt

v-eet

ti~

hat

Blue p1a;tu e:N1Va:t

Gl!~

Blaelt shOes

:BjJotm

earp~t

slir;pers

I1laek; r;Q(!lts

Act .T'¥'16,.

two

Sean~

Black smoking

Js.~ket

SllvrM." sp$eta¢l¢'•

11e.t Two, eeene i1wee
Br:O:wn trousers
D~OW'l1 co~t

fJiaroe.ln cravat

Aet 1'h:ree,

seen~

Whit~ ~hiwt,

Light gray

OM

ple:;fted

trous~:rs

Dtlrk gray, P:r;ln.eG) Albe:t"'t
e.cE\t
13lack

o:t~avat

Light gray
~laek

V~$t

shoes

Dark gray trousers
Bl?own t¥Ie¢d ttoat

Gl?aY ulld. white 11in atl":ipe
·Ve'$t

Aet Three,

Gt'e.y

Sc~ne ~ea
eo~t

Gl"~.Y C~f.t!Vtlt

Act Two 1

se~n$'

Otte.
.J:"t~d

~ihita pant~latt$s

'Wh1t~

eo.tt()n stoeki!ngs

nlac1t ballet

plttid wool dx·e:s:s

Bl:aelt bo.nn.e/t

slipp~l?s

Whlta ct>'t.ton tl.rass

·Vm:ite

t~ttic.oat

Vlhita apr-:on
Aet Two, seeno Three:

Aet

Bl:ua 1

Gibe-on g:tJ?l

gritl~n~

!1l.nd red
dress

tlo\~t>ed p:&:tnt

Thl:'e~, He~ne

Lav~nd~r

whit~

one

blous<:?

ti-$

Pl~;tq.·aki:rt

Gl"i'MUl ~lt

Act Tltrea,

sc~na

two

tello:vr fl9wtir$d ·vo il-0
Wa11

a.p:ron

Wlh::tte dap

A<:.!t
d:t?t~$S ·

Thre~,

Soel'lS'. Th~ae

l:temove ap:ron and eap •
.Add lJlack silk

lac~ S('Ja,rf

OV$l' h~ad-.
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Act T\vo 1 Scene one

Aet Two, scene- Two

Y~<J.ite

One pink ot-gtm.di e di"~S$

pan.talatte$

White .cotton

t>ettic<n~t

One blue ox-gandie dl?'ess

Pink paisley dress
¥mit~

One

pinafore ap:tcJn

~vro 1

Scene

· G:trt'ty a:ntl bl.ue

net overslcirt, 'blue
·sash

Ona blue net ove:Jnsld.rt, pink

sash

BlaC!{ b$llat slippers
A;et

pinl~

Tll:t~(Sa

iVJt ThreE), seene

~tri'ped

dr&s:lc

· Bl~cl~ apron

One

Blue, attd :rnal'oon dress
Vll'd.te

pettiooat with hoopa

White O:r-gandiG apron

Aet Three• Soene·Two

An+

,!1........

m~-~
J,;J.,!L'.... ~,

Blue dimity tb"oss

OQVtQt-all gray apl1on

Act fJ.1tm,

S¢~ne

One

Black eotton. stockings
Dlaelt r~a:t->y Jalle shO$S
llla~k

pettieoat

Blaek

C!httl:U~e

dres$

:Can Pl"int -apron

ct · · ..,
vee.,,~.e

1!1'
1,."'""'..."'
..tu;,.~

:tOI

[J

.act

T--~o,

Scene

On~

Black .oott<>tl stocJd.ngs
dirty bl.aelt t\'QOl tlress

Torn

a~1d:

To~n

and d::tJJty bla<:k·wool C'Oat

Batt.eca"ed botnlet
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CharA.ete.rt

Aunt1$ Zeb

Oenfilral Des.e.r:tpt:tO:rt$l
Ag~~

40~45

l'Jeg:ro

Typet

woman.

Comple~:tont Dark
--·- - - - - - - - - - - -

~-------------------------'p'l-easau'lt\--.

Fo·undatton
H:t~h Light

17
12

Shadow·

Ur'A~r Rot~ge

Eye Shadow
Eye t1¥1e1't

Eyehrow.Pen.oll

.EY$lo.:Sh

ttp

Roug$

Lina;J:>:

High tigh't · Liner
POWdel"'
D~y noug~

·.·. ·. · llaix- X:t."'ea:tm~ntt

Cil:."S:Y.l'i!>(Zbe{;:kE!ld ba11da.na covering hond•

· ~~l~lc!ta:l J:u~t.ru<;tio.tls~
. dt'·y l~ouge...

Eltm.inate .use :o.f ttrlde.r a:oug~. and

1U.gn:U.ght ch@;e'k

bQl"le~

npd chin •.

10!3

ACts one-Two
Charae:ter:
Gen~)ral

Henry Ward Beecher

Production1

Harriet

Descriptions:

Age:

20 ... 25

Type;

Straight Complexion:

Brunette

Foundation

High tight

Shadow
Under Rouge

4 Carmine

Bye Shadow

Eye Liner
Eye brow Por1cil
Eyelash
Lip Rouge

BlaCk
3 Medium
2 Darlt brown

Liner
High Light Liner
Powder

9

Raspberry

Dry Rouge

·Hair

Treatment~

Full, yatmg; for

ACt

Two* scenes 1•3,

hair vvhi te prematurely.
Special Instructions:

Add whitened beal"d in second act.

Pull mouJth down; add lines to i'oreheaCl. below eyes; high•
.· light chin; shadov.f neck.

Tone down dry rouge.
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Cbara.eter;: Catherine Be$CherGanelNal Pes.eriptJ.onat ·

Brown
1 t;tgtd~ .
llSi ·!l.a<i.it1lll :S.lue.

7R llaehella

.· Blond~en

Darlt }lrovtn

,'·····

lOq

Ch~¢t~:rt

.

.

E---··

.

Cathet«:lne Beeeha'r

Ge11e,rf;tl Deso~:tpticm·s; ·

•.

~e;t:r. ~r$atnlantt

. Gl~ay Wi$• . Act

Speete;l.l:n$tru@ti()l;l$.J

Apply

.~ avotmd. eyEH3l ll!gbliel;ht eht~lii
' ft>:r ACt

.Tlw~e""'y~hite wig~

~:t~tnirJ..ea

to :t¥o.rehea.d."

D~$pen ltnes adeql.l(\tely

th:c~i'"~apply /).ll fa(l$ pO"#d$l"~
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.Cba;t,"aQtert

R~rrtet

lia$¢her Stowe PrQduet1<in:

!1~»iat

G~nel~a.l. :Oea~liiptiorl$l

I
j
I

·nl Ra¢halle

I

.Bl()ndeen ·.

Dark Bl'OoWll

f.Iia~ ~raa.tmE:tnia ·up in ba~k.• c~rls on s.¥etes of heat\.,
!. pa;rt$d ttl midin~. .

'.''-

lO'i

Ghtt~ct~:r-:

.

f!~irl'1et

G~nf)t"al D~~cr1ptt~.m$:;:

i\gflH · 4.0.{

c~

a

..

type:

Cba.:re.~·t$:r

· CtnnplexiolH :Blonde

1!------:-'-c--~-----:--~l..ittte-ove~L-- ·-~·_...:_____.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

4! &ptiH.!ial.

Foundation

H:tgh t1.gnt

12

Eye. Sht:td<>W
Liner .

2.2

.Sha.dovt
tr:nliel" ·Rouge

22

·Ey~.

ty~~lVt~

Pencil
I5jr(3.lash
tip ijQug&

ti.~~

..

Higl!.· tight
PoW(i$~
1'\~>sr_
ot}Ut:f'_o·_·
kfifi,:il .:n
. ~::>v.·_:

t:tm~l'

.

'

· . .·..Hatr: ~~e-atm$ntJ · Act 1!wo~&¢f!p~. ()).'le.~·.,..u:l> in
· . in ~tddlJ~. side h$.11? drawn back tightly.,
. J!:te:1

baeks-· palt~ed

A.et ~~ee- ...S.ilva~

ba1:r-~

.··Spe:e.ial lnatrur,!tion$;

Line$ around

ey~~"

;tQrehearlt·. nasal. . .

y··lab~al. sb.a.dow b:$low e.yes. For Act tbl-$.e...;.-deepen
apply /Ill

ttaee

m•ir1k;le$,.

pqwde;c~

App~ov~d by ~ fu:,:~i% ~.,...Vk~~..t.__.....
. . . . ·-

-

6

...
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MAKEUP WORK

SHEE~

Act One
Cha.racte:t":

Calvin stowe

Production:

l:larr:tet

General Descriptions:
Type~

Straight Complexion: Brunette

Foundation

7A

Shadow
Under nouge
Eye Shadow
Eye Liner

4 Carmine

High

I~ight

Eyeb~ow

Pene:il

Eyelash
Lip Rouge
Liner
High Light Liner
Powder
Dry Rouge
Hair Treatment:

3 Jlt!edium

2 Dark Brown

9

Raspberry

Full wig, short sideburns.
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Character:

Calvin stowe

Production:

Harriet

General Descriptions:
,age::

50 ·• or a.

~------------~--~l*t~le-e~er

Type:

Character Complexion:

Foundation
High Light
Shadow
Under Rouge
Eye Shadow

Eye

·

B~Jnette----------

5tk

12

2 Da.rk Brown

X

r~:tner

Eyebrow Pencil
Eye~ash

Lip Rouge

Liner

High Light Liner
Powder

Dry Rouge
·.Hair Treatment:

11

Graying, mutton chap si-deburns.

ACt

·. Th.ree .....bald wig, gray fringe.

Special Instructions.:

Lines above nose, l'ox·ehead, eyes.

Aet ·Thrae-.-a,dd ·.facial lines ..

Approved by &r.old, lh Dl:cic1

Director

... ..._.....;

llO
~-

ACt One

Charactert

William Beecher

General Descriptions,:
.Age:

\'50 ...35

Type1

straight

Foundation

. High. Light

Shadow

Complexion:
6A Tan

Und$1~ Rouge
Eye Shadow

3 Brunette

EyebrovJ Pencil
Eyelash ·

Brown

Lip Rouge

3 11edium

Linel?
High tight Liner

2 Dal"k Brown

Eye.tine:r-

Powder

Dry Rouge

Blonde

9 sunburn

Raspberry

Hair Treatment: Young. f'ull with beard.
Approved by . HprQlQ. U,. Ulr1g 1

Director

lll

Character: . Edward Beecher

Production: · Harriet·

Genet·sl Desol!':i.pttons::

Four:tdatiCm
High Light

Shadow

Under rtouge

3 Brunetta

Eyeb:row Pencil

Brown

Liner

· 2 Dark Brown

Eye Shadow
Eye l.1ner
Eyelash
Lip Rouge

High Light Liner
Powder
Dry Rout1e

3 Medium

9 Sunburn
Raspberry
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AOt One

Character:

Mary Be·echer Perkins

P.t>oduction:

Ha:t"riet

General Descriptions:

Type:

straight

Foundation
High tight

Shadow
Unde.i'> Rotfga

Eye Shadow

Eye Liner
Eyel)rQw Pencil
Eyelash
Llp Rouge

Lina:r
High Light Liner
PowdetDryRouge
Masque ·

. lta.1r T:reatment:

4A Special C!'eam
2 Rose

Brown

1 Light

16 Medium Blue
7R ReJ:helle

Blondeen

DaJ:>k Brown

Up in side artd back puf'ts.

llZ

Chare.ctert
Genaral

Charles 13eeche;rc

Descriptions~·..

Typel

Straight

.Complexion:

t:round a tion

1Iigh Light

Shadow

Under Rouge

Eye ShadOW
Eye Liner
EY$brow :Penei.l
Eyelesn
tip Rouge
Liner ·
High Light Liner

Powder

Dry· Rouge

. Hair Treatment:

3 Medium

2 Dark :Brown
9 Sunburn

ltaspb~;r~y

Full, young with sideburns.

Blonde

ll4

Cha:r•actex<; · Isabelle Beecher

Genere.l

De.seriptions·~

Type; , Straight
:r~ounda.tion

High Light
Shadow
Und.e1• Rouge
Eye Shadow
Eye L;tna:r
E;reb~ow

111gb

I~ight

Powder
Dry Rouge

Blond~

4A Special Cream

2 Rose
.

Pencil

Eyelash
L1p Ro~~~
Liner

Complexion:

Brown
l !.~ight
16 Medium Blue

Liner

7 Rnchelle
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Character,:

Dr., l,Jyman

Beeob~r

General Descriptions:

Fou.ndat:ton
High

t1~ght

Shadow

U11cler Rouge

Eye
Eye

Sha~OW'

Line~

Eyebl..own Pencil

Eyelash

2

Brown

Lip nou;ge
I~1r-.ter

High

I~lght

Powder
Dry Rouge

Hair Treatment;

12

· 7R

Wh1 te wig~

Spacial Instructions;

cheak bones.

t:tne:r

Shadow: areas on neck and below

Charrtctert

Lowell Denton

oern:tl"al nesertptic.."lsU
AgQ;

15""30

Type:

straight

Comp1e:xton:. Blond$:

F'oundation

1i!1gh L:tght
St\adow

Rouge
:reye Liner

Unde~

Eye Sh{.ldOW

3 Brunette

,myebl"'OW Pe:ncU

Eyela$h

tip nouge
Liner-

High ttgbt L:tnar
Povtder

Dry Rouge

a Medium

2 D"ilrk brown

9

Raspberry

Hai:tl treatin.entt Yo-uileh; full. longish.
Special !nstl"uettonst
... Jtc.:.)

· rtw . '

Act Thiee••shadow ~::yes (blue•gre.y

l\(,!t, .m.~"'""'
~-wv

!l--41:-·

Cb~:l~~tert

Sul~ey

Oatle:~al D:e~Je:ritpttons;

Type;· C.bn:rtJ:Ct~~~
ComplaJtton;
ll-----------"-------:-------__:______.~eg~''---·.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Fo.®ttflt1<:m

!!qb t;;tght

.Stl~dm~
Unde~ Rouge
E~ ·Shadtr1V
I~~ Liner

l~y~brof-t Pe~wtl

laeb

tl¢Ug~

LiM~·.··.··.·

111gb· 1,}1ght t",tne:t•
f~\itd$V

ll::y

tia1r

·r~a~~t~..nt.:;

Special

!tua.ze:

~ruY tmd~:tt bla~k n~t.•.

Inet$JOOtl~na;.

!ltehl.1gbt

·

cha~k bol"'~$.

nose br1¢lge.
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Act one
Character:

Celestine

~-

Production:

Harriet

General Descl•ipti o.ns:
Type;

Juvenile ••

Complex:lont

Dark

ll-----~---------~N~"Jg-ro----~~----------~

J.i"oundat ion
High Light

Shadow

17
X

Under Rouge
f~ye Shadow
l~ye L:ttlEU'

Eyebrow Pencil

Eyelash
Lip Rouge

4

Liner
High Light Liner

12

Dry Rouge

20

Pmrder

ll9

ACt One
Chax•actar:
· General

F:redd:te Stowe (child)

ProduotiGl'U

Harr1et

Dese:t~ipt:tonst

9

'Xype:

Straight,

Complexion:

Blonde

~----~~------------------~juve~t~e·------------------------~--------

Foundation
R1gh Light
Shadow

Under Rouge

2 Rosa

Eye Shadow

Eye

I~:tner

Ey$bt'O¥lf
Eyel~Sh

Peoo.il

tip Rouge

t:tner

lU.gh I"ight Line:r
Powder

Dry Rouge

Brown
l Light

120

Character:

Prod:uctton:. Harriet

Mrs. Hobbs

General Des.oriptions:
Age:

40

Type:

Character

Foundation
Fl1gh Light
Shadow

Complexion;

Brunett~

4t-2A
X
X

U11der Rouge

Eye Shadow
Eye Liller

n:yebtow Pencil
Eyelash
Lip Rouge
Liner

High l~ight
Powd.er

1Slack

Lin~r

Dry Rouge

·.

SJm~ial

:rnst1•uct,ions ~

eyes, mouth.

'

Indi<::ate.lines about forehead,
·.

.

121
.

.

JJJA,l\.h'U P WORK SHEhT

Charaete.l?t.

Fredd.i~

Stowe (man)

Production:: Herr1et

.·. General Desc:r1ptiontH
Type;

Strnight

Complexion;

Blonde

l~oundation
l.~Ight

High

Shadow

Under Rouge
rs"ye ShadQw
Eye L:T.ner
Eyeb~w
"[;> .~..,.1-- ""1-.

Pencil

3 Brunette

Brown

i,I#;Jwm,i;>U.

tip Itouge

3 Ma41um

Liner

2

Pewder
Dry Rc:mge

9

IUgh Light Liner

D~lit

Brown

Raspberry

ri

B··-·

Character:
Gen~ral

Georgie: Stowe

Deecr1ptions:

Age:

l6.r.20•30 · Typa:

Straight Contplex:tolH

t----~~-----------------------c:Brunetto·-----~

Foundation

7A

:High liight
Sbedow

Unde'r Rouge
Eye Shadtnv

E:}"S Liner

lt!yebrow Peru:~1l

Bl.ck
a ..

Lip Rouge
Liner

a Medium

Dry Rouge

Raspberry

Eyelash

tUgh Light Liner
Powder·

·· Hai;~.~

T~eatmen·t.;

2 Dark Brown

9

Pulled back tightly, tied in back with

~ibbon.

Spr,:~Qi~l

Instructions t

· • blaelt snood.

,J\.Ct

Thrae""'~pul.led

Add. #6 £ace J%'>Weter.

loosely back :tn

125

Cha.x•acte:r:

Hatty Stowe

General Descr:t.pt:tons;

Foundation

High Light

4:J\ Spec!a.l Cream

Shadow .
ROtlge

Und~r

Eye Shadow

!!lye Llne:r

Eyebrow Peneil
Eyelash
Lip Rouge

Liner

High.Light Liner
Powder

D.r-y Rouge

~Jiair

Treatme11tl

Brown
l !.tight
16 Medium blue

7R Ra.cbelle
Blondeen

In cu:t..lst pal'ted in middle •.

.Speqial Instlluctions·:

· Apply #6 face: powder.

11.¢t Thre$••pull hair back loosely.

124

8----

Cha1•acte1•:

Eliza Stowe

Production:

Ha.x-:r:tet

Gene:r;•al Descriptio:tl$::
.~,.ge:

15~30

type:

Straight

Comple~d..on:

I•,ounaat;ion
High t~ght
Shadow

Blonde

4A Special Cream

Under Rouge
E;ye Shadow
l~ye tin~:q

Eyebrow PE)neil
Eyelash
Lip Rouge

Liner

High tight Liner
Powder
Dz-y Houge

Brown
·l Light
16 Med!UDl blue
l
· 711 Rachelle
Blond.een

Ha:ir Treatment; Curls• ·cente:t• parted •
. ,Special .Instructions:

loosely.

A<lt Thr-ee ... -pull hair back

.APply #6 face powder •

125

Chara9ter;

Jeru~ba.Pantl?y

Gene:ral Descriptions:
Age:.

Type:

50

Ch.arae:t.e~

Complexton: ·

Fotmdat:ton
Htgh tight
e.h ,At
P·a~ow

B;ru.tmtte

6A
X
X

U.nde1~

Rouge
~Eye S>hadow

Eye Liner

J1)rebrow Pencil.

BlaC:k

tip l1:ouge.

3 ~editltU
2 Dark 'brown

l~y$lash

L1nar
l!igh Light Lintar
Powder ·
Dl"Y ·nouge
llaJr Treatment;

Gray:t~h 1

sidet;urns"

Spacial Instructionst. Apply
under

chin~

l2

wl~inltles

9

c(lntel~

pal?t.

around eyes,

forehead.; shadow upder eyes,. oheek bo:n.e.

126
,·

~

agree to abidtl
by the. following regulations and rules
.

' x~

fur thermo:ria •

~gree

to fa.1 thfully execute to the

b~at

ot my ability the nigh standards of stage aet:tvity
e.xpe4'00d of a real trouper.
·!t~ · Each membeJ?' of tb~ · east :ts e:xpeqtad to meet
~ehear~al
are mtiulE:h )
L

a...
2:.

a;x.eeptions to this .rule

o.f any ea~t :ttu::unbt:l:r t.o -appear at any
s:ehedtlled .reheal1Sal results in tbe dismissal
of said member f:rll)m the ~ast~
'·'' ·•' ·· ' ,._. .

Failu~e

DlQ$t proJ1lpt
t'e·ga:rd,;tng the time ot. r~b<l:H:treals. · (a~rven l;l)tcloak
dol3s n<>t mean seven~f.~h.t'-~·; it me'~$ p&,ve~ o•clQc1U)

All doors w111 be !2,q}s_afl, 10 minutes following the
x~aheal"StalSc.t!

"'$ltJ.rt of

~J:er!!bei..~l

a..

.

of the east or px-oductto:n s taft ar-e .not

alloW$d to wande:r

,!:\im~~sal;y:~bou.t

·

px~oeedur~ ~

. 4.

(~

Each lllentber of the: east is expected to be
a~

z,.

e:ahadules...

!f;i:J=

.

during the :rehearsal

Ea~l:l cast :ruamber·

will be assigned a !:lZarticu.l~.r
seat backstage f:o:r the· rehearsal pert.od •

All lt-Jlle$ Md. e.ues . .ll1U:.$t·.. · be. .9..~r~;l,tt'l,l mell···tl.Ol!ized
within tlie t1m~ · il'lotted by·: .1e ci:rector,~

alii N.o pl~ybatJk!? a~·e: allQWf!1Q, on stage toll,owing the
· · 'tllird
... , ,_., w$Gk. of rehearsal~ . . ·
.

.

.
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. Ro;r$eplQ:sr, tlirttns. etect aJ\Ye
(.le!I.n!t~!i not .an aceepte.ble p~t or b-acks tag$. dram~ •
our.:S;lt~ona-e~~ lin~

,-"-

.Tile direr.: tor will not .. tolel..at~ ·.· .~l; $'t$g$ .activity
whtep1dll noti a$s1$t in the ~ucne$stul production·
of the play~. Oast raentber~ b~clr$tage are ·ta :remain
quiet· and sea~d.. . Iliinoh stage teohn1qne ean be learned.
by w~t'Qhtng and ltstanin~ to the di.t"eotor construe,.;.
tively cr1ticir&e the c.hare.eteJ?:S M atage.j J'he
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PRESENTS

"HARRIET"
-A PLAY IN THREE ACTS-

By
FLORENCE RYERSON and COLIN CLEMENTS

SALINAS S. U. H. S.

FEBRUARY 11-12, 1948

I

Who's Who in the Cast-

Notes Fro1n the DirectorThe director would like to take this opportunity to thank the ~ast for
outstanding support and cooperation during the five week rehearsal period.
The schedule has been a rigid one, and the cast has responded with
enthusiasm in spite of the fact that we have been plagued with more than
an average amount of illness.

'Harriet" has, indeed, been a difficult pro-

duction, and it represents one of our most advanced selections.

The staging

and the acting techniques required for a production which transpired over
a thirty year period became increasingly obvious as the play reached its
conclusion.

We hope that we have met that challenge and given you a

successful production.

II

We would like to give recognition to a post-graduate student, Miss

Wiletta Dunham, who, in addition to doubling in the title role with Miss
Evans, has spent many tedious hours with canvas and paint in the role of
the scenic designer.

III

The organization of backstage activity · for each production is both

complex and painstaking.

Robert Christensen, our stage manager, has

shown consicentiousness- and faithfulness in the arrangement of set changes
and properties.

IV

Perhaps ane of the mo.s t difficult jobs in the entire production in that

of Property Manager, particularly for the "Harriet" show.

The list of

properties for the production is so long as to make any individual swoon
in dismay.
mayed.

Miss Betty Matson, our prop manager, however, was not dis-

Her only comment was-"Well, when do I begin?" Believe me,

she has been going ever since.

V

A . "thank you" should go to the parents of the cast for sharing the

hardships of such a venture, for the director is aware of the fact that such
rehearsals are, indeed, an inconvenience to them.

VI

The three unit sets on stage this evening were designed by the

director.

VII

National Thespian Society wishes to dedicate the production to the

memory of the immortal Lincoln . .

This is Miss Larson's second year in dramatics. Of all the plays she
has appeared in, Miss Larson's favorite role was that of "Bertha", the Hungarian housekeeper in "Claudia". As to what she will do after graduation,
Miss Larson is undecided, but it will probably pertain to radio dramatics
or teaching.
·
This year marks the third year that Mr. Levy ha:s been in dramatics. In
answering the question "What has been your favorite role in past productions?" he replied, "Each new role becomes my favorite." After graduation
Mr. Levy intends to si:udy law, with work in music and literature.
Miss Croci has also been active in dramatics for three years and has
claimed as her favorite role "Grammy" in "Lease on Liberty". After having
school she plans to attend Junior College.
This year is the second for Miss Kingsley in the Dramatic Deparment.
She has decided to follow this course throughout college. Miss Kingsley has
selected as her most enjoyable performance the one of "Angalique" in the
"Imaginary Invalid."
Miss Evans has participated in dmmatics for three years and in furthering her career she plans to attend Northwestern University after graduating from high school. She considers her present role of "Harriet" as
her favorite one.
Miss Dunham, a post-graduate student, has ·spent four years in the
Dramatic Department. She has chosen among her many roles the one of
"Mrs. Trumbell" in "Incognito~ ' as her favorite. She plans to continue in
stage and radio activity.
Mr. Cimino has been active in dramatics for four years and intends to
go on with his dramatic carrer after his graduation. He llC!s picked his
favorite role as being "Larry Regan" in "The Night of january 16th".
This play marks for Mr. Johnson, Mr. Edwards, and Mr. Sandlin their
first appearance in a Thespian production.
This is Mr. Keegan's second year in the Dramatic Department and he
has chosen the role of "Ted Powell" in "Lease on Liberty" as his favorite
or.e. He has not decided on the career he will follow when he leaves
high school.
Miss Gustaveson is in her first year of dramatics but she has appeared
in the summer produCtion "The Night of January 16th". After graduation
f.·om high school she plans to study drarncrtics at Junior College.
This is Mr. Prescott's second year of dramatic activity and he intends
to enter Northwestern University upon graduating from high school. There
he will major in dramatics.
This year is the first in the Dramatic Department for Miss Gardini and
Mr. Chapman. Also it is their first acting part in a Thespian production.
It is the second year in dramatics for Mr. Nelson. His nrevious role in .
"Lease on Liberty" he considered his favorite.
This is the second production in which lvHss Hall has appeared on the
high school stage. Her previous role was with "Magnolia" in "Lease on Liberty."
On leaving high school she plans to attend college and major in dramatics.
Miss Arnold has taken dramatics for three years and takes the role of
"Hannah" in "Icebound" as her favorite. She · is undecided as to what
course she will follow after leaving high school.
This is Miss Pioda's second year in dramatics and she wishes to continue it in college. Her previous role of "Miss Jennings" she considers
her favorite.
Miss Scroggs has taken dramatics for three years in high school and
she plans to go; on with it during her years at San Jose State College.
She has picked as her best-liked role the one of "Vera Powell" in "Lease
on Liberty."
This is Miss Breschini' s second year in dramatics and she has selected
as her favorite role the one of "Jinx" in the past production "Lease on
Liberty". She intends to go on with dramatics through college.
This is Miss Johnston's second year in dramatics and she has cho~en
her present role which she is portraying in "Harriet" as her favorite. She
intends to make dramatics her main study at college.

The Cast-

Production Staff-

Cin Order ·of Their Appearance}

Director --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------··:·----------------Hal H. Ulrici
Stage Manager ---·---------------·-··------------······································· *Robert Christensen
Property Chairman .......................................................................... Betty Lou Matson
Property Committee........Maxine Gardini, Barbara Christman, Shirley Smith
Business Manager .............................................•................................ *Kenneth Levy
Publicity Chairman ·····························-~---··············································*Gloria Scr•)ggs
Publicity Committee-*Jeanette Breschini, *Carol Larson, . Nancy Hall, *E.
Kerrigan Prescott, Paul Edwards.

Auntie Zeb .............................................................................................. *Carol Larson
Henry Ward Beecher ........................................................................ *Kenneth Levy
.
*Doris Croci
Catharme Beecher .................................. ··........................................... *Recie Kingsley
.
·
*Janet Evans
Harnet Beecher Stowe ·········-~---····························; ........................ *Wiletta Dunham
Calvin Stowe ...................................................................................... * Richard Cimino
~ William Beecher ......:........................................................................... Richard Johnson

Ticket Chairman ···············-······································································. Nancy H ':Ill
House Manager ............................................................................................Janet Grout
Program Chairman ...................................................................,.............. Holly Harris
Costume Design ...................................................................................... Shirley Strom
Wardrobe Mistress ........................................................,....................... *Recie Kingsley ·
Wardrobe Committee-Betty Cunningham, Martha Para, *Velma Arnold,
Jean Ludden.
Make-up Chairman ............................................................................ *Velma Arnold
Pat Senko, *Doris Croci, Maxine Gardini, Charlene Gustaveson
Scene Design ·····················································································: *Wiletta Dunham
Program Cover ..................................:..................................................... Shirley Strom
Electrician ..........:........................................................................................... Bill Fuhrer .
Stage Crew.......... *Jim Trompson, John Walters, Kenneth Winters, Don Lantz
Student Body Advisor .................................................................. Mr. Rex Dunipace
*Indicates member of the National Thespian Society.

r
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Edward Beecher, ························-~---···························································*Jim Keegan
·M ary Beecher Perkins ............................................................ Charlene Gustaveson·
Charles Beecher ........................:............................................. *E. Kerrigan Prescott
Isabella Beeche; .................................................................................. Maxine Gardini
Dr. Lyman Beecher .............................................................................. William Nelsen
Celestine ............:....:..................--................................................................ Nancy Hall
Freddie Stowe (as a child} ............................................................ Paul Edwards
Mrs. Hobbs ................................................ ······ ········ ······ ····· ············-~- *Velma Arnold
Freddie Stowe ~as a man} ................................................................ *Jim Keegan
*Virginia Pioda
Georgie Stowe ························_························································*Frances Johnston
Hatty Stowe .................................................................................... *Gloria Scroggs
Eliza Stowe .......................... -····-···················································· *,Jeanette Breschini
Jerusha Pantry ........................................................................................ Rex Sandlin
Lo~ell _ Denton ...................................................................... ·· *E. Kerrigan Prescott
Sukey ......................................................................:.............·-··--················· Nancy Hall
Haley ............................:......................................................................... James Chapman
t

Miss Kingsley, Miss Dunham, and Miss Johnston will appear in the
second production.

--o-

AcknowledgernentsSalinas Californian, Salinas Furniture and Hardware, Standard Furniture
Company, Stoffey & Rochex, Gadsby's Music, Mr. Ralph Pisor, Mr.
Bill Strom, Mrs. May E. Ulrici, Miss Virginia Gilbert, Miss Connie Miller,
Mr. Robert Lumdsen.

ExpositionACT ONE-The Stowe Cottage-Cincinnati, Ohio; the 1830's and 1840's
Scene One-January, 1836.
Scene Two-Some years later. July.

--o-

Entr'acte music furnished by instrumental students from the music department. Mr. Keith McKillop, Director.
--oVocal Music-Incidental music furnished by members of the A Cappella
Choir with Karl Meeks, soloist.

Miss Esther Ingham, Vocal Instructor

ACT TWO-The Stowe House-Brunswick, Maine, the 1850's.
Scene One-More years have passed.
Scene Two-The following December.
Scene Three-Some months later.
ACT THREE-The Stowe Mansion-Andover, Massachusetts; the 1860's.
Scene One-April, 1861.
Scene Two-July, 1863.
Scene Three-Two weeks later.

,.

Dedication to LincolnTelephone 8082

It is appropriate to dedicate the Thespian production, "Harriet", which
is being given at Salinas Union High School under the direction of Hal
Ulrici, to the Immortal Abraham Lincoln. Memory of Lincoln will never
be erased from the human mind because of his example of fairness, justice,
and honesty. In the midst of civil strife and hatred he could still say,
"With malice toward none and charity for all." His statesmanship is
still towering above national and international greed, littleness, selfishness
and un-American activities through his adherence to the American plan
of life-"Our government of the people, by 'the people, and for the people."
As long as we keep the American way strong through the awakening influences
of such productions as "Harriet" by our . yoU:th, we will forever keep out
communism and all isms.
NELSON B. SEWELL, Principal.
Salinas Union High School.

JOHN CALLAHAN & CO.
Successor to ADH CO.
Salinas/ California

Telephone 7127
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Notes About the Authors.Florence Ryerson and Collin Clements (Mr. and Mrs. Clements) were
beth born in the West but were both educated in the East, she finishing
at Radcliffe and he at Harvard. They both studied with George Pierce
Ba.ker in his 47 Workshop. There is hardly any doubt that this family
team has turned out more short stories, novel, scenarios, and plays than
any other couple in America.
A story that Mr. Clements · tells about his wife, Miss Ryerson, deals with
her first published piece of work for which she received five dollars. That
in itself vvas not r~markable but the circumstances were-Miss Ryerson was
only eight years old at the time.
Mr. Clements, himself, has led a very interesting life. Taking part in
the Mesopotcimina campaign, he barely escaped with his life. He also lived
in Rumania long enough to dramatize one of Queen Marie's nqvels for
th~ . State Theatre. He then returned to Paris, where he wrote his first book
of short plays.
Some of the plays in which they have collobrated are "Ever Since Eve,"
''Throught the Night," "Isn't Nature Wonderful," "Seven Suspects,' 'Ladies
Alone," and "June Mad.''
It might be interesting to note that whe:n Helen Hayes decided that
she wanted to do the life of Harriet Beecher Stowe, she asked the Ryersons
to submit a script. She was so completely captivated by the charm and
loveliness of the play that she decided to go into production immediately.
For over two years Miss Hayes entertained Broadway theatregoers with
herself in the title role. It w as indeed a tribute to the Ryersons.
It was indeed a loss to the lite rary world when Mr. Clements passed
away this year on the 27th of January.
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Salinas/ California
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ECONOMY DRUG ·CO.
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This play has been produced through special arrangement with
Samuel French, Inc.

Salinas/ California

